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EIGHT
.• Social Happenings for the Week
M,sses Martha Kate and Carol An
del son have returned to Macon where
they ale students at Wesleyan Col
lege after spend ng the hal days at
home
Mrs Sam Fme of Metter was a
viaitor in the city Monday afternoon
MI and M,S Jeff WIlliams of Sa
vannah wet e guests Sunday of Ml
and MI s W C DeLoach
TWO PHONES 100 AND 268 R
MI and MI s Perman Andel son of
Savannah spent last week With hei
mother MI s G W Hodges
MIS Duncan McDol gald and chil
dren of Savannah were visttors in
the city dur-ing the week
MI S FI ancos Stewai t
l'uesdny n VIdalia
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson, md
children VISIted III Claxton Sunday
· ..
MISS Nell Jones has I etu ned from
8 VISit to fr-iends at Hazleburst
Mlss Lou se Hagan who nase been
spending several days With her par
ents MI and MIS Horace Hagan
left Sunday Ioi her employment n
Atlanta
MI and MI sF" Dm by and
children have letUlned from \ Idalia
where they were called because of the
death of hIS mother last week
MI s Dan BI teh J,
INFORMAL PART)
Mlos Ruby Ann Deal entel tallled
IIlformnlly Fllda) aft"1 noon eight
guests hOllOlmg MISS Sue Spencel
of New 1011 CIty She sel\ed a
s\\ect COUlse With hot chocolate
were \ISltOlS n avannal
· ..· ..
• • • lilt and Mrs 0 H Teitgen of
Frank 01110' Jr retui ned Sunday Reidsville spent the holidays with
to relatives In Fernan hm ststor MIS L E Brannen
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons FI ed Thomas Lanier and
were business VISitors 111 Savannah Iins motored to Girard
Monday noon
Judge and Mrs S L Moore and
Mrs J Z Kendrick have retui ned
from Jeffei son where they spent the
holidays \ ith MI and MI s Howat d
Dadisman
Misses MalY and Martha Groover
hav e I etui ned to Gaffney S C to
resume theu studies at LImestone
College af tei spending the holiday s
at home WIth their parents MI and
Mrs S C Groover
•
IVII and Mrs R F Green formerly
of Jonesboro J\lk ate now new res:
dents of our city and have an apai t
ment WIth MI and M,s E C 01 vel
1\ft Green IS traveling rep reaentat-ive
of the Hamilton Brown Shoe Co
· ..
George Wllhams Jr \\ ho has been
VISItIng hIS pur ents here retu: ned to
Athens Sunday
· ..
o E S MEETING
The Blue Ray Chaptel No 132 0
E S \\ III hold ItS annual IIlstallatlOn
of OfTlCClS Tuesda} e\en ng Janunl�
10th at 7 30 0 clock All mcmbelS
me ulged to be plesent
...
Ronald \ arn of Savannah joined
Mrs Pel man Anderson and Mrs Mrs Varn and thein two children
G W Hodges spent Sunday WIth Ro e and Ronald JI here fOI tl e
Mrs Hubert MI�e:1 .of Brooklet week end and they accompanied him
MIS Frances Stewart and J'irn home Sunday
Jones spent last Saturday III Vidal] 1 MI and Mrs D N Bailon who
WIth her aunt M:"S. � J WIlson have been attending the University
MI and Mrs L 0 SCat bore of of
North Carolina at Chapel HIli
MIS NlIla Ho!Oe of Savannah IS MIamI Fla spent seve,a' days dur
have letUlned home aftel eompletlllg
\ I Itlng her mother MIS J G Jones mg the \\cel With 1 elatlves hel e
their course
fOl a few rlays '" • >II
DI and MIS Po\\ell TemlJles have
MIS D B Turner M,ss Malguer
to Bamberg S C aItel
Ite TUlnel R C MIkell and Geolge
a fe" days hele '\lth lela
Seals motOled to MadIson Fla last
ThUl sday and \\ Cl e accompamed home
by MIS Mikell
· ..
Barney Andel son has I etu 1 ned to
his home III Dothan Ala after a VISIt
to r.elatl\es here
Mrs Josephine Hart has returned
to friends in Charles
· ..
MIS Helman BlandMIS John Kennedy and children
of Savannah spent last week end 10
the citv WIth reln tiv es
· .. · ..
Mrs John LeWIS of
Fla VISIted her SIster
B,own dUring the week
M,ss Sala Bess Renfroe has Ie
· ..
M,ss Nma Rellll1gton left Sunday MI and MIS R C
for hel home at SwsmsbOlo aftci n Claxton \\ ete VISttOl� In the city Sun
VISIt to MIS Hm man Bland day nnd Monday
· .. · .. · ..
Klme Temples has retUlned
home In Augusta aftel spencill1g
hollda) s WIth I elatlves hele
· ..
MI and MIS J A Bennett
vnnnuh wei e guests c1Ul ng the \\ eel
of Ml nnd MIS Frank 011 ff
MI ana MIS W L Jones and W
L Jones J I motOl ed
for the day
"as callEl hele Sunday because
of the death of hel blother Ra\\ don
tUlned to Macon whel e she 13 a stu
Olhff
dent at Weo elan ConselvatolY of
• • • MUSIC aftel spendmg the hohdays ...
· ..
MI s Bob Russell of Ehzabeth N
M'3s IIlal y Beth Stllckland
Pembloke VIS ted I elatlves m
cIty dll ng the week
of
the
DI and 1I11s Leo Temples have MIS H C Geta u of Savannah IS
r;ctul ned to then home 10 Augusta spend ng a few da:YJ thiS week With
afte! a VISIt to lelatl\es hele hOl slstel IVl!s h) Mlllel MIsses Anms WIlson
Hodge3 has WIth hel I'll ents
111 Savannah
I ttle Bellllce
LIttle MISS Kathl yn
1 etUi ned to hel home
nfter a week S VIS t to
Hodges
MRS LANE HONORED
A 1 e\\ honOl wh ch has come to
MIS J C Lane IS h""r aPPollltment
as cillectol flom Geolgln to mcmbm
shIp on Lhe IllStOl) comm ttee of the
U D C TI e a,lpomtment was mnde
by M,o Wm E R BYlne. plesldent
Slaton Lallier of genelal of the U D C
NeVils ale mtelested to know that •••
he left Slnday for La\\lencebUlg LEGION AUXILIAR'I:
Tenn whele he WIll attenu the The Amellean LegIOn AuxllIalY
Vaughn Smgmg School v' \\111 meet at the home of M,s Lest.,
• • • BI annen on South Mam sheet With
MI and Mrs D D Alden and M,ss Mro E L Bal nes as co hostess on
Irene Altlen had as dmner gue.ts Fnday Janua! y 13th at 3 30 0 clock
Fllday MI and M,s H B Gllmshaw All membels ale ulged to be present
of BaltllllOre Md and Mrs McCaw Mrs C B McALLISTER Sec
and C W Small of Savannah • ••
Mrs Wallace Cobb and httle 30n
Wallace J, of Macon were called
hm e Sunday to be \\lth her mother
IS at the hosp tal
· ..
M,ss Adme Bland left Sunday
Patrott \\ hele she teache3 aHel hav
II1g spent the hohdays nt home
· ..
M,s LIllie G Colhns and MISS AI
Call spent Chllstmas da) at the home from an opelatlOn
he Donllidson have letillned f,om a
of 1\1r and M,s H L Tlapnell at FlIends of W
PulaskI
'ISlt to 1 elntives 10 Claxton · ..
Mrs Effffle WIlson announces the
marrl8ge of her daugbter MISS
Gladys Wllso. to Ottls Watel. the
weddmg hnvmg taken place m RIdge
land S C III Septembel Mr Watels
IS a son of Mr and Mrs Wllhs Wa
· ..
1I11s Jason MOIgan has letUlned
to hel home 111 Savannah after a VISit
to her pments DI and IIl1s J E
Donehoo
M,ss Evelyn Andel son hlls letUln MI and MIS R H Wmnock of
ed to StIlson whCle she teaches aftel Blooklet wele dlllnel guests Sunday
spendmg the holidays at home of M� and Mrs HOlace SmIth
· ..
Eldel and !II! s W H Crouse have tle son Ralph
letUlned f,olll Glennvll1e \\hele they \lsltmg hel palent3
spent the "eek end WIth fllends L E Blannen
· ..
· ..
MISS Nell CQbb has retul ned
Selma N C where she teaches af
ter sper!tng the hohdays at home� ...
MISS Margaret Kennedy has retulll
ed to Colhns where she teaches af
ter spendtog the hohdays at home
MISS Sal a Hall has letUl ned to
Pembloke \\ here she teaches aftel
spendmg the hohdaY3 at home
M,ss Pearl Ed\\6lds of Washmg
ton D C spent sevelal day. dUllng
the week WIth hel aunt Mrs L!lhe
G Colhns
•
Elhott Lamer IS spendmg several
days this \\ eek \\ Ith h,s sIster Mrs
HarvflY Brannen while enloute to
MIamI Fla
M,ss Margaret Cone has returned
to Guard \\ here she teaches after
spendmg the hollda�s at hOllle
WILSON-WATERS
MI s Dally Crouse has returned
flom Swamsboro where she has been
spendmg some time WIth II1r Crouse
who IS convaleSCing flom an opelatlOn
at the hospItal m that cIty
· ..
M,ss Alice Katherme Lamer left
Sunday for Glral d where she teaches
lifter spendmg the hohdaY3 at home
lI!!ss Wmme Jones left Sunday for
Callo "here she teaches after hav
mg spent the holidays at home
· ..
Mr and Mrs R E
· ..
M,ss Marldean Anderson has re
turned to Parrott \\ her" she teaches
Iiftel spendmg the hohdays at home
MI and Mrs Roscoff Deal of MI and M,s Alvm Smgley and
Clyde VISIted hIS palents MI and httle daughtel have retUlned f,om a
Mrs A 111 Deal dUllng the holtdays VISIt to relatIves III ColumbIa S C to spend a few days \\lth leI
• • • M,s J B Lee
John W Johnston left Tuesday fOI I • ••PulaskI spent sevelal days dUring Washll1gton D C after spendmg 1111 and MI s Rufus Monts and
the week \\lth Illendo and lelatl\es the hollda�s hele WIth relatl\es chIldren of Guyton wele guests dll!
• • , mg the week of hIS PUI ents i\1t and
MIS Melhe Nesn ,th and ch,ld,en MIS R III Monts
M,s John GoO' ami Clllidl en of
here
• ••
Rev and M,s W L Hugg ns of
Fernandina Fla "ele guests dUlIng
the week of her slstel MIS Flank
Olhff
· ..
W D McGauley has 1 etlll nEti f,om
FOl t Lauuel dnle Fla \\ hel e he was
called be ause of the III ness of 101
atlvcS
Jaquel n and Mary of Claxton VIS
Ited MIS De\\ ey Cannon dUl mg the
\\eek have letalllned to Milledgev lie to
* • • I c.,ume then Ejtudlcs at G S C \V
I'll SS MYltls Zettero\\er left Sun aftel spendlllg the hohdays at home
day fOl Oal, CIty N C \\ here she I •• •teaches afte! spendmg the holldays MI and MIS Z S Hendel son and
at lome little son Gene accompamed by his
.. • • blothel ha, e 1 etUl ned from n VIS t
MI and MIS E G at GIllSVIlle In NOlth
I ttle daughtel Plllell"
palent at Hazlehulot
last week
M,sses MUl tha and
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club met
ThUlsday morrung WIth MISS Arline
Bland at the home of her pm ents on
South Main street She invite I two
tables of players A bonbon dish fOI
high score was won by Mrs Juhan
Brooks and a pall of candlesticks fOI
second went to MISS Sara Hall Af
tel the game the mother of the host
ass sen ed a salad and 8 sweet course
. ..
TO RETURN MISS BRADLEY
AS CHINESE MISSION ARY
It WIll be of much interest to the
many friends of MISS Blanche BI ad
ley to learn that at a called meeting
of the executive board Georgia Bap
tlst W M U November 22 It was
unan mously voted to tetul n MISS
BI adley to hel work at Oxnel Alex
ander MemOrial Hospl tal Pmgtu
Chma MIss Bladley one of OUI
chOIcest nusSlOnallCS is a Bulloch
county) oung woman and a member
of the Ogeechee BaptIst W M U
She IS among the vel y few who have
been ,etamed by the foreIgn lIllSSlon
board She \\111 sail for Chma about
January 15th
. . .
PARENT TEACHER CONGRESS
ANNOUNCES PROGRAMS
The An ellcnn Conglesoa of Patents
and Teachels announces th,ough the
local Pm ent Teachel Assoe atlon 1
series of radiO proglams begmlllng
WIth next Sunuay JanualY 8th F,om
6 30 to 7 evelY Sunda) eyenmg unttl
MUlch 12th these plograms \\111 be
lendel�d th,ough the Nahonal B,oad
castmg system
January has been deSIgnated as
thllft month alld the Statesbolo P
T A has planned an exten31ve ob
servance WIth espec181 emphaSIS cen
ter mg m the week of the 17th The
programs WIll be planned latel
...
CARD OF THANKS
We take thIS method of thankmg
each of you fOl the kmdness shown
to u. dUtlng the Illness and death of
om deU! WIfe and mothel May God s
Ilchest blessmgs fall upon ) ou
D L Johnson and ChIldren
1'111 and MIS " 0
Effective JanUary 1. 1933MISS Mmylm Moone; has letulned
to LynchbUl g Va whel e she attends
college afte, speno ng the holidays
at home
• ••
MISS M Idled Le\\ls ha3 returned
to Lawtencevllle aftel spend 109 the
holidays WIth hel mothel lilts Paul
B Le\\lss
...
· .. MIsses MUllon
Shuptl1l1e htn e returned fJ om a VISIt
to 1\1r and M,s BIlly Bame3 It We t
Palm Beach Fla Subscription Rates Slashed!MI and Mrs Flank Doar have Ieturned to the I home III Rocky MountN C aftel a VISIt to herW E Dekle ...
MIsses Anl1ls WIlson
Call had as thell guest3 dUllng the
Christmas holidays Buel Trapnell
Jimmie Bean Gwen and Deren
Futch of Atlanta
Middle Georgia's Greatest Afternoon Newspaper
· ..
• • • MI s Maude Benson
Mr and Mrs R M Monts retmned to Chma G,ove N C after spend
Sunday from � two weeks stay \\lth ng the holidays w th her sIster Mrs
theIr daughter Mrs Dan Rast n B B SOlllel
Cameron SC" • ...
NOW ONLYMr and I1i1 s Barney Lee Kennedyand httle daughtel Mal galet have
I eturned to thell home m East Pomt
after spendmg the hohdays III the
county \\ Ith relatives
• ••
M,ss Mal tha Crouse left Tuesday
for Screven aftel spendlllg the holl
days WIth her parents Eldm and
Mrs W H Crouse
· ..
MI and lIlrs AI\b,ey 011 ff
Claxton wele called hel Sunday
cause of the death of h,s brothel
Ra\\don Olliff
M,sses OUlda and Sallie Maude her home III S\\amsboro Sunday af
Temples left Sunday fOI B,uns\\lck tel a \lSlt to her parents MI and
where they are teachmg aftel spend M,s W E Dekle
109 the holidays at home •••
• • • i\ltss Madge Cobb has leturned to
Mrs Cyrus Bradhurst and th,ee Z, bulan \\ hele she teaches after
attractIve chIldren of Hazlehurst ale VIS tmg her mother Mrs T J Cobb
vlsltmg her cousmo Mrs E G Cro dllllllg the hohdays
martle and MISS Nell Jones •• •
• • • MI and MIS Morgan Moole and
.Mrs A S Kelley has retulned to little son have ,etmned to thell home
he� home 111 Tenmile after \ ISltmg n Gllswold aftel a VISIt to IllS daugh
her sIsters M,ss Mary Lou Cal ter M,s FlUnk SmIth
mIchael and Mrs 0 L McLemole
MISJes Penme Ann Mallmd and
Elizabeth Fuhell have letUl ned to
Gaffney S C whel e they al e stu
dents at LImestone College after the
hohdays spent at home
10e a Wee"
• •
Mrs Marvm McNatt
...
Delivered in Your Home by Our local AgentMr and Mro A B Brown anddaughtel MIS3 Selma Lee Brown and
MIsses Frances and Mary Castagmno
of Savannah wele dmnel guests Sun
day of Mrs D A Blannen
Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett MIS
Leome Everett and lI1,ss Margaret
Everett spent Sonday at Cla,,'i;on as
guests of Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey
· ..
MISS Margare. WIlliams a student
at the Umverslty of GeorgIa letUl n
ed to Athens Sunday aftel 3pen� ng
the hohdays WIth her gl alldmothe
Mrs J A McDougald
• ••
MISS EdIth Tyson has returned to
.Athens where she IS a student at the
Umverslty of Georgm after spend
in&' he hohdays her.e and m Savan
nab WIth her parents and othel
tives
1111 and Mrs Palkel Lamer and
chlldl en who for the past sevel al
leats have been making then home IIn Savannah have letulner{ to thiS
CIty to hve and \\ III opel ate h1.'3 fut m I
neal here
IM,S J W Hodges had as guestsdUllng the holidays her sons nnd
daughters lIIr and Mrs H R Hodg
es and MI and M,s C T Hodges of
Macon Mrs Elwood Carter and ht
tie daughter V,rgene of MeIgs and
Mrs Joe Lord of Bambrldge
By Mail on R. f. O:s and in Small Non-Agency Towns, $2.50 Yearly
G Ibel t McLemole who hase been
spend ng the holidays at home left
Sunda) iOI Nash\llle Tenn whel e
he IS a ·tudent at Vandervllt
LIttle !vhsses Malguer te and Mar
tha Lou BalOes have ,eturned to
theu home at Leefield after opend
lllg the hoi days WIth the I gl and
mothel Mrs Anme Bal nes
velslty
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
MI and M,s EHrett
Sunday £01 thell home In QUItman
after ·pendmg the holidays WIth her
Judge and Mrs J E Me
THROUGH LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
OR...
MI nnd Mlo Clark'" Illcox have
retulned to theu home at Cohutta
aftel a VISIt to relatl\ es here They
\\ ere accompamed home by hel moth
el Mrs A Temples and her grand
mother Mrs John Franklm
,
\�
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NOTED SPEAKER AT Called to C�nsider . ICounty School Affairs IPRESS INSTITUTE Notice to Trustees Supermtendents
GEORGIA EDITORS TO HE;\R
DEAN OF I'ULI1ZER SCHOOL
AT ATLANTA MEE1JNG
and Patrons of Bulloch County
Schools
You ale hereby requeste I to meet
with the Board of Education of Bul
loch county III the court house at
Statesboro on Saturday January 14
at 10 0 clock a m for the I UI pose
of discusaing the financial condition
of Bulloch county schools ThIS IS
NOTICE TO WIDOWS OF
CONFEDERATE VETERANS
WIdows of Confederate veterans
now resldmg m Bullocb county who
married smce the year 1880 please
send at your earhest conventence
your name nnd address the name of
your husband ",th date of marriage
and WIth of husband s death wlth
Formlllg a party motonng to Sa MI and Mrs Watels ale oc
company and leglment In winch he
��I�::���;��::::f���Feg�;:��:���e �?�,nga:; �;:'t;�;:n a�n��:,
home
se�v��L�I�� g�;e g��;�i�u� �lt�
mer Helen Olhff Rnd Alma Cone /DINNER AND "ATCH PARTY
Mr. Juhan C Lane Pres
• • • V On New Yeal s Eve M,ss LOUIse Mrs Frank SmIth Secletary
MISS Vernon Keown "ho IS study DeLoach entel tamed a few fflends
ng dlamatlc al t at Wesleyan Con at dmnel and a "atch pal ty After
selvatmy ,eturned to Macon Sunday dmner tables \\ere placed fOl budge
aftel spending the holidays WIth hel A Illlmatul e Chllstmas tree fo.med
glandmother Mrs J A Blannen a centel pIece fOI the handsomely ap
• • • pomted table Red tapels \\ ere at
MISS Blanche B,adley a mIssIon mtervals Dlnnel " .. ,elveu m foUl AUCTION SALE
aty to Chllla who has been at home coulses Covels \\ele laid fOI!v1! On Tuesday JanualY 10th at 10
fOI sevCl al months left unday fOl and !vI! s Roy Bea\ el !vI! and I1l!a a m I \\111 sell at auctIOn all my
Atlanta to VISIt hel sIster 1\1ts ReId Waltel Johnson Mr and MIS Julian household goods fall1ll1g llnplement,
I
and I vestock at lll� home 4 mIlesto hel wOlk III the Blooks P'lIlce P,eston and MISS De south of Blooklet P M DAVIS
Loach (5Janltp)
THE MACON EVENING NEWS
Atlanta Ga Jan ll-Carl
Acker man dean of the Pulitzer School
of Journahsm at Columbia Univer
slty has accepted nn mVltatlOn to de
Il\el two addles�es at the combmed
GeorglB PI ess Instltute anu Emory
Institute of CItizenshIp to be held
February 7 11 at Emory Umverslty
It was announced today The subject
of h.. PllllClpul talk WIll be The
Newspapell In Public AffaIrs
BeSIdes addressmg a general ses
slon of the Jomt mstltute on Fllday
evemng February 10th Dean Acker
man WIll speak at a luncheon m hon
or Qf Geol gIn edItors on the same
day d,BCUSSlllg techOlcal problems
confrontmg present day newspapers
Dean Ackerman who slllce 1931
bas headed the largest and most
wluely known school of Journahsm m
AmerIca was born January 16 1890
to RIchmond IndIana He receIved
bls A B deglee from Earlham Col
lege RIchmond Ind III 1911 In
1917 he earned hIS master s degree
from the same IIlstltutlOn after hav
tog graduated f�om the ColumbIa Um
verslt)" School of J'lUrnahsm m 1913
Durmg the years 1916 1917 Mr
Ackerman served a3 war correspond
ent of the Umted Press WIth the Cen
tral Powers He was preVIously sta
tioned at Albany New Yorl< and
Washmgton D C as speCIal corre
spondent for the Umted States As
correspondent for the Saturday Eve
nmg Post during 1917 Mr Ackerman
was statIoned at VarIOUS times In
MeXICO Spam France and SWItzer
land He later acted as correspondent
of the New York TImes m SlberlB
Japan and Chma From 1919 to 1921
he served as dIrector of fotelgn news
servIce for the PhIladelphIa Public
Ledger WIth headquarters In London
From 1922 to 1931 M� Acketnlan
was assIstant to the preSIdent of the
General Motors CorporatIOn He also
servqd as advlsel to the Brooklyn
Manhattan TranSIt CorporatIOn the
Remmgton Rand Incorporated and
the Eastman Kodak Company
Dean Ackerman hus won Wide
lecogmtlOn as an authol Included
among hIS books arc Germany the
Next Repubhc? MexICO s Dllem
rna Tlalllng the Bolshevlkl
Dawes the Doel and GeO! gel East
man He IS also a frequent con
tllbutor to the New York Tubune
the AtlantIC Monthly and Heal st s
Intel natIOnal
Othel speakers m ado tlOn to Dr
Ac1,erman who have defiOltely accept
Qd mVltatlons to amltess the press
c,tizensh,p IIlstltutes are Charles
Stephenson SmIth chIef of the for
..gn serv..e of the AssoclB ted Press
Dr MorrIS Flshbem edItor of the
Journal of the Ameracan MedIcal As
SoclatlOn Dr Howard W Odum edl
tor of SOCIal Forces Hon 0 Max
Garllner former governor of North
Carohna Dr Charles Pergler Euro
pean dIplomat and Dr Harold Gos
nell of the UOIverslty of Chicago
It was announced today that Pres
hlent elect Frankhn D Roosevelt who
has been II1vlted to open tht! mstltute
on TueBday evemng February 7th
may leave Georgia befor.. the da·. of
the meetmg but It IS hoped that the
next preSIdent WIll send his �eetings
by hIS chIef economIc adVlsor Dr
Raymond Moley of ColumbIa Um
venllty
H P WOMACK
OPENING OF BANK
HIGHLY PRAISED
EXAMPLE OF COURAGE
PART OF BUSINESS
WORl HY TO FOLLOW
ON
MEN
(Savannah MOlmng News)
A short tIme ago when the only re
mammg bank m Bulloch county
closed ItS dool s the Bulloch Tllnes
dIrected attentIOn to the fact that
th,3 was not an IrretrIevable dlsas
and that whIle It necessarily
meant mconvemence at the same
ttme for many years the county had
gone WIthout a bank and ItS people
had been contented and prosperous
ar d progressIve and that the setback
of successIve bank faIlures would
only be temporary III ItS character
and there was no occaSIOn for cease
les3 repmmg and lamentatIOn That
paper advocated a courageous front
and a determmation to overcome the
dlfflculttes the sItuatIon presented
and keep Statesboro and the county
movmg onward
It IS very grattfymg to the friends
of Statesboro and the enterprlsmg
county of whIch It IS the Ir.etropohs
to know that the Sea Ibland Bank of
Statesboro has reopened under a sat
Isfaetory arrangement WIth the tie
posltors and that the oerVlces here
tofore rendered to that commuOlty
are now agaIn available under satts
factory cond,tIOns The deposltol"S
met the SItuatIOn presented to them
III the lIght SPllit and by the use of
what Imght be called common sense
mtelhgence have accomplished what
many other commuOltles fat led to ac
comphsh the Ie e3tabllshment of
th�lr finanCial tnstltutlOns as a gomg
concetn ard WIth evelj' plospect of
It successfully \\olklllg out Its prob
lems and not only I" otectll1g all of
ItS depOSItors thereby but of con
tmumg to plomote the genull1e mter
ests of the entlle sectIOn It sen es
There IS somethmg \ ery heal temng
m th,3 Bulloch county mCldent One
I cannot but feel that m many places
where banks closed theu dool s the
right SOl t of leadershIp nnd the right
sort of SPirit on the part of the de
posltors and of the pubhc 10 general
would have solved the prohlem of re
adJustmg the adverse state of affaIrs
and of Infusmg new hfe mto banks
that were really not bank I upt hut
merely Buffermg from condItions that
could be overcome If the rIght SPirit
and the right totelhgence took hold
of the 3ltuatlOn
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
entitled to congratulatIOns it IS to
be hoped the example they have set
Wlll be emulated in other commum
tIes If there should be developments
of slmlla'll condItIons elsewhere re
qUlrlng the same ktod of treatment
Georgia GirlEl Worth
Half Million Dollars
..
Athens Ga Jan 10 -Clalmmg a
ATHERS' NIGHT monetary value for girls 1932 4 IIF • club work 10 GeorgIa of nearly a half
BY LOCAL P.-T. A. mllhon dollars mcludmg products
produced and ptoJects owned by 20
Fathers NIght WIll be observed 000 gIrls MISS Lurhne Collier ex
by the local Parent Teacher Assocla tensIOn leader of home demonstra
tlOn at 7 30 0 clock 'l1uesday evenmg tlOn work m the Umverslty System
January 17th In hou of the r.egu of GeorgIa says that Georgia ranks
lar monthly meetmg scheduled for the second only to Texas III tho Umted
afternoon the memoers of the organ States In demonstratIOns MO'e than
lzatlOn WIll meet 10 the HIgh School 126000 demonstratIOns were held thIS
audItorIUm for a program 9nd busl past yeat
ness sessIOn to be followed by a SOCIal MISS Collier places the monetary
to tlfe basement WIth tne fathers as value of the club work done by these
guests of honor
I
glfls m the 9a countIes orgamzed for
MISS Mary Lou Gates Will be dl home demonstratlon work at $368
""ctor for the followll1g program 34873 T'e club gIrls cultIvated gar
Theme Puttmg Pa m PTA dens and home orchal ds fOI famIly
Song The More We Get To use and market purposes owned and
gether -Assembly rBI3ed chIckens and daIry cows can
DevotIonal Proverbs 10 1 17 ned vegetables backed bread bud
Parents Creed read m umson geted famIly finances made clothing
Song-Male Quartet and dry cleaned
Welcome-Supt R M Monts When asked where the savmgs of
lAddress-Judge Leroy Cowart the glfls from th,s work are apphed
Busmesa Mise Colher declared, They U8e theIr
Charged WIth the kllhng of D C
Woods aged Bulloch county cItIzen
Pete. Mavrlk,s prominent Savannah
busmess man IS held here awaltlng
a preliminary hearmg whIch WIll be
held wlthm the next dsy or two
Mavr,k,s was debvered to Deputy
Sheriff RIggs by members of the
Chatham county pohce force Sunday
afternoon and wae brought the snme
afternoon to Statel!boro Because of
hIS phYSIcal condition at the tIme he
was not car,rled immedIately to JaIl
but wa. helu under surveIllance by a
speCIal offIcer at a hotel
D C Woods 84 year old Confed
erateveteran dIed on November 19th
as a result of mJurles sustamed three
days before when the car m whIch
he was rldmg was knocked off the
hIghway at a pomt two mIles north
of Statesboro Commg to Statesboro
from hIS home near Portal MI
Woods was tldmg m n car driven by
a son and \\ as accompamcd by two
of hIS neIghbors At tI e crest of the
hIli neal the Bob Hagms home they
wele suddenly SIde SWiped by a cal
dtlVen by a strange I In wh ch '" el e
two other persons As the Woods ca I
CI ashed agam.t the embankment the
passmg' car sped on MI Woods "as
Blooklet Ga Jan 10-The most thlownagamst the wmdshleld and hIS
mtelestmg e\ ent of th,s \\ eek s school
face and body was badly cut by fly ng
ne\\s IS the announcement that the glass He dIed three days latel at
new basketball g�mnasllm IS leady
the home oI a son AlgIe Woods m
WIth lights find fixtUles fOI a double Statesboro
headel game FI day n ght
For sevelal days the Idemty of the
The games scheduled fOI Ftlday pel
sons III the death car was unk00wn
mght Bl � Brooklet vs Statesbolo
Later Shellff TIllman receIved 1 tIP
whIch he followed and the arrest of
H gh SchooL and South Georgm Ma\ rlkls was based upon th,s m
�:a;�::� �s����e ;she �,S� g���'�:J fo�matlOn
g ;shl�roSn;�::�u:t :t�l:t�:I���ldmg IS pu����ec��lO;heOffa��IY c:�e :�e b�::�
the only one of ItS kmd III the county
man C G BIdgood a Dubhn at
and IS one of "hlCh any commumty torney
IS representlllg them m the
should be proud It IS large enough prosecutIOn
and m an attendant mV11
to Qccommodate five hundred people proceedmg agamst
Mavr,k,s
seated on tIel s of seats on each SIde
WIth standmg room for many more
Dre3smg rooms booths for tickets
and refreshments and other conven
lences make the bUlldmg complete to
every respect
When one looks un on th,s magmfi
cent hUlldmg asIde from the mno
cent sports there can be seen the
wonderful co operative SPirit that has
always dommated 10 thIS commun
Ity To make It pOSSIble as many as
fifty people 10 one day worked on thIS
bUlldmg The labor dId not cost a
penny In dolla�3 and cents It was
uonated by those who were behmd
WIth entrance fees and were Wllhng
to gIve that whIch they had-labor
ASIde from th,s group there were
a number of men of thIS commumty
who dId not owe a penny but gave
the If labor The IUlJlber was managed
by the Altman Lumoer Co whose
manager was gr,aclous enough to fur
msh the lumber and walt on door
Readers don t have to guess who this person IS though there mIght
b. some httle uncertawty as to what emotIOns were controllmg at
the exact Instant Artist John Mooney caught thIS pose There are
plamly the characterIstics of an unusual person Wrttten on the face­
the open hps denote eloquence the upraIsed fist denotes vehemence
the flowmg locks denote a love of musIC anu poetry the flowers on
the vest are not unused fragments of egg but mdlCate a love of
flowers and plant hfe-the beautiful of nature What then con
trolled GUY WELLS preSIdent of the South GeorgIa Teacher3 Col
lege "hen the artIst saw hIm? Standmg knee deep m the waters of
beautIful Lake Wells where he had recently planted four mllhon
small fishes he had dIscovered on thIS "ummer mormng that the fish
were tadpoles and that they had shed theIr taIls and hopped nway
He IS only half angry If the other fist had been I alsed you would
know that he was completely upset
(Next week the artIst WIll present a new face)
MARINES COMING NEW GYMNASIUM
TO PLAY TEACHERS TO BE DEDICATED
TWO GAMES TO BE STAGED BE
TWEEN THESE STRONG TEAMS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL WILL
CELEBRATE WI1 H TWO BALL
GAMES FRIDA Yi EVENING
The Umte<l States Manneo ",II
play the South Georgia Teachel s t\\ 0
games of basketball thIS \\ eek Fll
day evelllng the Martnes and the
Teachels WIll meet at Blooklet when
the new Blooklet HIgh School gym
naslum WIll be dedIcated SatUlday
evenmg 111 the Teachel s College gym
naslUm the Mallnes and the Teachers
WIll meet agam
Brooklet WIll have a bIg even 109
Frtday begmmng at 8 0 clock States
boro and Blooklet hIgh schools WIll
meet m the first game of the evemng
and the Teachers Marme game WIll
follow Saturday evemng Statesboro
and Toomsboro hIgh 3chools WIll meet
10 the ptehmmary game at the college
gymnasIum precedmg the Teachers
Marme game The prehmmary game
here Saturday evemng Will begm at
7 30 0 clock
Coach SmIth has had a most suc
cessful season thIS yeal1, havmg won
four games out of four starts Three
of these were conference games The
Teachers have scored 177 pomts to
their opponents 112 They have de
feated the JeWlsh Alhance of Savan
nah the Norman Park College and
won two gallles from the South Geor
gla College of Douglas Last year
the Teachers won the Geotgla state
conference tumament and were de
clared cham,Plons of the conference
ThIS year s team has made a start
towards another champIonshIp
Followmg the Marme games the
Teachers have Br"wton Parker Coch
ran Gordon nnd the Jewl3 Alliance
on theIr schedule and have return
games WIth Douglas and Norman
Park beSIdes a roau tnp mto FlorIda
where they WIll meet some profes
BlOnal teams
The gymnasIUm WIll
the game Saturday mght Bnd an
mIssIon of 15c and 35c WIll be
charged
tIme to tIme for h,s
from all m such a co
operative manner resulted 1n 8! won
derful structure that stands as a mon
ument to such a 3plrlt
The commulllty IS grateful to Supt
Glaham for puttmg all hIS spare time
from school day and mght towards
the promotIOn of th,s bUlldmg
The PTA WIll have charge of
the refreshments durmg the evenmg
Frluay A crowd to bUlldmg s Ca
paclty IS expected tQ see the first
gnnle 10 the new gymnaSIum
Stephen B Beny a Blrmmghaol
Eng student who grabbed $300 m
a banK was found to be sufferlOg
{rom a brainstorm
mone)" to buy elobhmg
other school expenses 1 180 glfls
had bank accounts 10 1932, 1 288 were
m hlgh school and 173 to college as
a result of ear,nmss from club work
Worker bees hve only
weeks while th""'queens
four or five yel'rs
Local Attorney is
Named by Talmadge
The dally papers of today bear the
announcement that J J E Anderson
prominent local attorney has been
designated by govCl.nol Talmadge as
one of the fiv e asaistnnt state at
tOI nevs the duties of which office he
WIll enter upon immediately The
appointment IS not a SUIIH HJe It
hpy IlIg been unoei stood among his
friends that It had been assured smce
he electIOn of Govel nOI Talmadge
whom Mr Anderson SUppOI ted ac
ttvely m the recent campaIgn Fdends
congratulate Mr A,derson upon the
appomtment and are assured that he
wlIl dIscharge the dutIes WIth CI edIt
to hImself
HELD FOR KILLING
BULLOCH CITIZEN
SAV;\NNAH BUSINESS MAN SAID
TO HAVE DRIVEN CAR WHICH
CAUSED WOODS DEATH
1I10re than 120000 persons are ell
ployed m the fishmg mdustry of the
Umted States
PENSION RACKET
MUST SOON END
The Umted States spends annually
on Its war veterans nearly tWIce as
much as England spent on the dale In
the whole eleven years from 1920
through 1931 Fortune magazIne de
clares In an artIcle In ItS January
1ssue
The great $1000000000 annual
veteran s appropriation IS mmutely
dlssllCted In the exhaustIve study re
veahng an astoyndlng story of legal
Ized mahngerlng exposing methods
by whIch healthy non combatants are
fastened on the tax payers pay roll
comparmg our secomi greatest na
tlOnal racket WIth European vet
about
eran S rehef
At least $400000000 of th,s bll
hon can be cut WIthout loss to nny
sulrerer from an) war Fortune de
e1ares Adding that the supreme
court has :ruled that no pensIoner has
a vested or legal nght to hIS or her
pensIon It says there IS tbus no legal
bar to congress votmg tomorrow all
the reductIOns suggested
Posslb,htles of such a vote ho\\
ever are slim mdeed accordIng to
Fortune Plcturmg the efflcl nt su
per lobby butlt up by the Altterlcan
LegIon the pubhcatlon states tiiat
th", only real liope for a future re
duction In vet�ran'8 costa Is that the
Legion is ayerrated aa a political
forc&-and 'liat Bomeone can di&, up
the ltat"".. to prove ito"
RAILROAD SELLS
AT NOMINAL PRICE
FATE OF SAVANNAH & STATES­
BOnO DEPENDS UPON PLANS
YET ro BE MADE
Sale of the Savannah & Stat.Bbor�
raih oad PI opel ties at pubhc outcry:
before the COUI t house here Monday
br ings that enterprtse another atep
towal d an unknown fate
Whethel the road WIll be continued
III Opcl-atlOn under Borne new plan or­
abandoned and the track taken UP.
depends upon plans yet to be made
The talh oad was sold by a romml8-
slOner aPPolnteu by the federlll court.
upon petItIOn of certam large credit­
ors holdel s of bonds The property
was offered under two propOSItiOns-.
to be continued as a going concern.
or to be Junked No bId was received
for the road m operatIOn '1 he bid of'
$7 500 at whIch the property waS
sold as upon the propOSItIOn that
the purchasers would have the rIght
to suspend operatIon and Junk the
propert)
W E Bush representmg a bond­
holders protectIve commIttee sub­
mItted the only bId There are out­
standmg against the property $190,-
000 worth of bonds Thus It will beo
seen that the prIce bId was approxi­
mately 4 per cent of the bonded m­
debtedness It WIll be recognized.
also that by th,s sale the stockhold­
ers lose all eqUIty In the' road
Smce suspension of operation In tM
early sprang of 1931 by the Seaboatd
AIr Line Railway the parent system
whIch had maintained -It at an In­
creasmg loss for severnl years, the
road has been operated under a lease
contracted by the Georgia 8< Florida
RaIlway of whIch H W PUrvIS IS .....
celver and preSIdent The lease undel."
Which this operation had been con­
ducted has expired At the present
moment the receIver IS advertIsing no­
tice of apphcatlon before the Inter­
state Pubhc ServIce CommIssIon fol."
the rIght to abandon the property
MI PurvIs was present at the safe
Monday In answer to the questIOn
as to pOSSIble future plans he saId
there were none The sale must be
confirmed by the court after whICh.
the new ownel s WIll be III pOSItIOn to
negotl8te for ItS contllluance or ItS.
abandonment
Brooklet Students
Serve Luncheon
Blooklet Ga Jen ll-The lovelY
luncheon sel ve-d by the nmth glade
home economIcs class of the Brooklet
school Monday evenmg was a unique
demonstratIOn of the food umt that.
had JlISt been completed by thes&
gIrls ThiS meal was glvcn to th&
mothers of thIS group of gIrls Pres­
ent \\ ere Mesdames J A M,nick D
L Alderman Jr W L McElveen.
and Fehx Parllsh M,ss MIldred.
StIpe and theIr teacher M'3s Helen
SmIth who also acted as hostess Th,..
menu was arranged and prepared by
Clema Su Rushing Dons MInick.
Martha Sue McElveen Mary Kath­
erme Alderman anu SusIe Stewart.
DorIS MinIck served the meal
The whole group of girls In thi.
department recently gave an exhibI­
tIon of the work done consIsting of
artICles made by each member of the
gt:<lUP The artIcles made were pen
and tok sketches color elfcles value
scales design 10 rythm door stops,
shoe bars floor pIllows embroIdered
p,eces bath robes yo yo and C081ll&
spreads qUIlt tops and squares and
different artIcles of clothing COnsISt-
109 of underclothing and food UDl­
form
The food. classes exhibIted several
pr{lducts made by each groep such
as corn meal muffIns candy tarts
and pound cakes The outstandmg
feature of th,s exhlbltton was thor­
oughly 10 keepmg WIth the economIcs
part of the department The cloth
109 showed up to be sUch beautiful
garments at such a nomlnal cost
County Agent To Hold
Hog Sale Tuesday,
The next co operatIve hog sale Wlll
be held at the GeorgIa & Florul..
pens on Tu 'sday January 17th Only
three cars were sold Is.t week at the
sale The market ha3 strengthened.
hghtly slOce the last aa1e Ho:w­
ever there IS no mdlcatlOn that then.
will be any mate1;laI change in the
market ib tha near fut.nre
B P JOSEY, CciuntJ' Apat.
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
dntions within 60 day. after the time
he Issued the regrouping orders.
UElthcn congress must keep Its
hands off now,' he said, "or they must
give to my successor much larger
CONGRESS MUST KEEP THEIR POWe1S of independent
acuon than
"HANDS OFF" OR GIVE F D. g rven to ""Y preaident
if there IS ever
MORE POWER, S .. YS HOOVEn to be re-orgnnieuuon And
that au­
thnrit y, to be effective, should be
� 6 -P, esident free of the limitntions In the law
"The Bank and the Community"
Beyond a question of doubt the
anginal bank developed from a com­
mumty need for some place where
money could be deposited for security
and In the hands of someone who was
honest and tl ust WOl thy Thus, we
fin<l some solid, substantial, respected
citizen as the custodian of the general
funds of the people Pal allehag him
there was 8 crusty old skinflint, "Old
Moneybags," who loaned money at
usuriOus rates and traded m human
need
But these days are gone fOI ever
Today bankmg IS a thstmct profes­
SIOn The obhgatlon of honesty and
trustworthmess Will always rernam,
but over and beyond thIS the banker
must know economiCS, fillance, law,
marketmg and the things whIch are
alhed to the arts and mdustfles of hIS
community The real banker of to­
day IS a counseIll'l' '" whose mam de­
SJre as far as "''IIi! sible wlthm the
scope of Its own actIVIties IS to Bid 10
buIldmg up hIS customer's bUSIness,
m developing thrIft among h,s de­
posItors and 10 promptmg the eco­
nomIc welfare of the commumty
whIch hIS bank serves
These are unquestIOnably the func-
tions of the modern banker, changed
only by the conditions and pursuits
of the community 10 which the bank
IS aituated, The people and the
banker are partners 10 a great com­
mumty enterprfse and I found bank­
ers much more willing to recogmze
that relation than the people are to
accept It. The banker knows hIS re­
sponslblhty to the men and women he
IS serving but the individual WIth a
selfish desire to be gratified, IS un­
willing to recogmze hIS partnershIp
10 the responBlblhty of protectmg
commumty fund., If It means that
h,. personal request IS to be demed.
The greate.t servICe the banker ren­
ders is the sound and effICIent conduct
of hIS mstJtutlOn whIch IS the pubhc
"strongbox." NeIther the bank nor
the commumty gams when a bank
makes an unsound loan, even though
It may be for some apparently
worthy commulllty purpose. The loss
eventually finds Its way back to the
pubhc. The bank that looks firBt to
ItS own sohdlty lays the ioundatlOn
for Its best and greatest serVlce and
I. the mstltutlOn to whIch you and II
.hould entrust our funds WIth the as­
surance that they ",,11 be avaIlable
when we need them.
Your Bank and MineHOOVER RFSENTS
ACTS THAT HINDER
while Mr Stewart (congressman
from New Jersey) would uphold hIS
H1llustTiOUIS and beloved governor,"
whose action! In his (Stewart's ) OPl"-
1011 fir e always characterized by
equity and fairneas For the sake of
publicity, members of congress have
any easy way of shdmg mto the l ime­
hght of other people's aff'a irs, busy­
I11g themselves unnecessarily Calling
10 investignttons 15 one of their most
popular methods of setthng disputes
They m e costly and frequently serve
to no PUI pose
Richai d WhItney, president of the
New York Stock Exchange, has IS­
sued a very lucid repoi t m book form
dedicated to the governmg commit­
tee and the members of the exchange,
10 regard to the. IOvestIgatlOn of
stock exchange practices conducted
by the commIttee on Bankmg and
CUll ency of the Umted States senate
durmg the late spring and summ.,
of 1932 Mr WhItney chIdes that the
records of the committee are mIslead.
mg and Incomplete He, himself, was
demed the right of full and compre­
henSIve testlmo�y on behalf of the
exchange, due to the great speed WIth
whIch the matter was handled Other
Important witnesses were hkewise
crowded �ut In contrast, Mr WhIt­
ney pomts to the value of the old
adage "Make haste slowly" The
most amUSing thmg about th,s IS that
these Umted States senator. have
long bOl ne the reputatIOn of bemg the
most dehberatlve gentlemen 10 the
world Everyone knows that But
last year they were dIfferent The
brimstone of CritIcIsm hurled at them
by constituents for their egregIous
procrastmatlOns plagued them mto a
sal t of fren31ed celerIty Others be­
SIdes Mr WhItney notIced theIr un­
usual behaVIOr
(By GORDON LEWIS)THE HUE AND CRY.
'The old year led through tanff walls
Of monstrous tax and duty
:A-bUllded by a clique who calls
It hghtly "Punch and Judy"
Democrltus WIll beat to dust,
In NIDeteen Thirtv-three,
TheBe gods of greetl-and walk
trust
Across this strange debr-is
Washmgton,
Hoover sternly assailed cong resstcnal
leader s today for cpposmg hi method
of recouping government but eaus, but
the Democrats on Capitol HIll went
resolutely forward WIth thell plans
for killing lhe chief executlv e's pro­
posals, undeterred by hIS protest.
The pI esident called hIS first press
conference smce September to tell
newspapers that If any I e-or:gl101za­
tlOn of the government departments
IS to be mOl ethan "mnke-behevc,tI
congress eIther must "keep Its hands
off now" or Jt must gIve Presldent­
elect Roose"elt "lrtually a free relll
The renctlOn In congl ess was 1m­
medIRte Chairman Cochran, of the
house expenditures comnllttee, atl­
nounced he would call hIS group to­
gether TbUl'sday and \\ould the,(.eek
to have repoi:t� out a resolutloti he
has drJlwn to block the entire IfOover
passed Inst �'eal which grves con­
gl ess the veto power which prevents
the abolit ion of Junctions and which
PI vents the I e-nrrangement of rna­
JO) depn 1 tments
ItA lull has settled down upon Capi­
tol HIll-the quiet before the storm
Expectancy and reaignat.ion rub el­
bow. 10 calm astuteness Those to
whom the honors go are treading
80ftly before thIS miracle of miracles
tbat IS shapIDg up about them But
their time of JubIlee IS not yet Some­
what reluctantly the defooted ones
.are makIDg ready to depart The rank
and IIle of them are SOOll to leave
these halls of fame They are passIve­
ly respectful of property nghts, al­
beit, they are loath to leave.
Does Average Man
Make a Good Cook?
Can your husband prepare a meal
os well as you cnn?
Snrah Blackwell, noted food econo­
mIst. In expressing the woman's pomt
of VICW, snys that the average man,
seemg hIS WIfe deftly prepare break­
fast, luncheon, and dmner, thmks
there's nothmg to It, and that he could
do as well WIth as httle effort
She does not doubt that he could
scramble some sort of meal together,
but, she feels, It would prol)ably be
SUItable only for cast Iron stomachs
program for reahgnlng and regroup- "Take coffee, for example," she
109 58 separate bur...us mto mne
dl-I
says "To a man coffee IS Just cof­
vIsIons under eXlstmg departments fee He can tell by the taste whether
Further, Cochran saId It would be It IS good or bad, but he doesn't know
"unJust and most unfall':" to the that there IS an art 10 preparmg It, Or
PreSIdent-elect to re-shuffle so lal ge that It IS Impm tant to buy freshly
a portIOn of the execut,ve establlsh- roasted and ground coffee 10 the first
ment Just two weeks before he took place, and that if he uses an old-fash­
otflce He reasserted the mtentlOn IOned coffee pot, the coffee should be
of the DemocratIc leaders to vest coarsely ground, but if he uses a per­
much WIder re-orgaDlzmg power 10 I colator It should be medIUm ground,Franklm D Roosevelt. and for a drip pot It must be veryThe preSIdent saId the opposItion
I finely groundto hIS plan In congress constItutes n "He could never remember all of"backward step" He added' that Indeed, I doubt whether the
"The same opposition has now I average man knows what kind of aarisen whICh has defeated every ef- coffee pot he has 10 hIS own kItchen Ifort at re-organizatJOn for 25 years
I
"But," says Doc Schnurmacher, out­
The chairman of one houo, commlt- door wroter, rlsmg to the defense of
tee (Cochran) dIscloses "Many mem- hIS brothers, "show me a woman who
bers of the admlmstratlOn Itself op- could catch a dehclous hrook trout
pose Mr. Hoove�'s plan," but that he and blOlI It over a wood fire so that
had not called them to testIfy be- It becomes a verItable feast for the
cause he saw no reason to embarrass gods? And how about bacon and
them eggs fried over a thm blue camp fire
"He could add that outSIde groups, at bl eak of dawn? Why, If a woman
congressIOnal commIttees and mem- got up at break of dawn she'd prob­
bers of congress fear a reductIOn of ably get the campfire smoke 10 her
lnfluence 1n the admmlsiratlOn of eyeo 1
these functions" IIA man can cook Just as well as
The preSIdent defended 10 detaIl a woman 10 the woods, but 10 the
varIOus of hIS proposals, partIcularly home, why �hould he?"
the CI eatlOn of a pubhc WOl ks dIvis­
Ion, and then expressed hIS opposItIon
to the present law glv10g congress!
the power to veto plOposed consoh-
Under the term "Technocracy" hard
etudents of sCIence have been conduct­
ing 810 energy survey of North
AmerIca The head of the htUe group,
Howard Scott, I. perhaps more to be
accredIted WIth th,. gIgantIc under­
taking than anyone else The direct
bearing of motor power on the unem­
ployment condItIOns forms the baSIC
idea for these expert probmgs News­
papers have held many d,scuss,ons on
the subject Some have challenged
ita fundamental prmclples Other.
predIct magmflcent future develop­
ments tendmg to so regulate man's
workmg hocrs and scale of wage
tbat cIV1hzatlOn may reap the bene­
:fIta to be derived from the mventlOn
of labor-savmg deVlcee and power
trust monopohes done away WIth To
moat of us the thmgs look hke a
aill'anhc JIg-saw puzzle Neverthe­
lees, genume mterest and a cemalD
degree of creduhty are apparent The
prospect of only sIxteen workmg
hours per weel, puts Mr. Scott befOl e
tbe world 10 the hght of a 5al-
Each Generation Has
Its Code of Honor
translated 10 Scoutmg IOta "Be Pre­
pared." They had a kmght's code
..mllar to our Scout law and mcluded
a promIse to defend the poor and
help them that cannot defend them­
selves, continues Mr West In Boys'
Life. "ChIvalry requlreth that youth
should be tramed to perform the most
laborIOUS and humble offIces WIth
cheerfulness and grace; and to do
good unto others" Such was the
character of the men that Kmg Ar­
thur gathered around hIm as hIS
famous Kmghts of the Round Table.
The strong men of every age and
every race have ahvays had theIT
codes of honor, writes James E West,
chIef Scout execut,ve, 10 the January
Issue of Boys' Life, the monthly
Journal of the Scouts. We find such
codes In anCient Japan, In far off In­
dIR, among the knIghts of the mId­
dle ages, the crusaders, the frontIers­
men of AmerIca and lD modern times
Perhaps no one tYPIfies for us the
idea of honor more than Kmg ArthUl,
who hved m England some l,�OO
years ago It was he who developed
rules of honor whIch ,ve observe to
th,s day It was under hIS wIse lead­
ershIp that kmghthood carne mto
flower.
The kmghts were practIcally the
only protectors that the weak had
agamst the unJust They conSIdered
thell honor theIr most sacred posses­
sIon They were ready to saCrifice
anythmg to hold It. TheIT motto was
"Be Always Ready," whIch has b�en
RadiO as n medmm to dlssemmate
commerclBl advertlsmg has been
abused and overdone and adv�rtlsers
81 e gomg back to newspapers Read·
109 off Items over the radIO WIth their
pllces does not Impress any hstener,
nor does It stick as a piece of in­
formatIOn The prmted matten ap­
peals more to the eyes, and to the
memory as well BeSIdes, the hstener
of a I adlO broadcast has the feehng
that he IS bemg Imposed upon when
the bloadcaster I eels off advel tlsmg
matter befol e he announces a mUSical
pi ogram A newspaper reader reaches
the ads leIsurely, reads the offermgs
and thmks about them
Mrs Harllet Hcddleston, 65, of
SheffIeld, Eng, left hel estate of
$250,000 to hel coachman
Stop That Cough
Quick!
vatlOD1st.
The nation-Wlde Stlf over the re­
fusal of Governor Moore of New
Jeney to comply Wlth the request of
the governor of GeorgIa for return
of the escaped conVIct, Robert Elhott
Burns, threatened to culmmate mto
a congressIOnal mvestlgatlOn of the
SOjlthern prison camp. Congress­
man Parker IS aggneved that Gov­
ernor Moore has offered th,. JUdIClUI
insult to h,s (Parker's) falf state,
Take Thorme-the very fir.t swal­
low WIll stop your cough wlthm 15
mmutes. It WIll dnve the fever,
achmess and cold entirely out of your
system m a short bme-get your
money back If It doesn't
Thoxme IS a guaranteed safe, pleas­
ant prescnptlOn for coughs, colds and
sore throat-not a cough SYI up. 35c_
-Brannen's Drug Store. (1)
Ten American women tourlats With
34 trunks booked two air expresses
to travel f,am London to Holland
Till Januar)i 1934, for $1
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE� AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETILEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROp·
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS IDS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer is for CASH Only!
"
I, EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU-
.
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
.,1
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE 'GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
I.il' January, 1934, for $1
""
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YOUNG BAPTISTS BOARD WELCOMES
MEETIN ATLANTA ANY PRISON PROBE I
--- ---
I
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSAny OF "NOTIllNG TO HIDE," CH!\IRMAN I
ORGANIZATION OF BAPTIST RAINEY SAYS AS GROUP ASKS I
YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION. INVESTIGATIONS
Nobody's Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S C)
Young people in Baptist churches Invesbigation of conditions In Geor-
over Georgia ate tur-ning their gill'S 1)11S0n camps will be welcomed
thoughts towards Atlanta and the by the state prison chan-man, E L
celebration there Tuesday night, Jan- Rainey SRIlI Wednesday vccording to
uary 31, of the 20th anrnversnry of news di patches
the organizatton of the Georgia B The chairman referred to a probe
Y P U Department Notables In proposed by 17 leaders 111 the state's
state and denominational fields from relig ious, educational, poiitical and m­
over Georg ia and the South WIll be dustrial Circles, IOta prrson affairS as
speakers and honor guests at the "old stuff." He said the leglalature
anniversary dinner, which Will take made such an inveattgation each term
place In Davldson.Paxon's tea room a ... a muttel of custom
Membels of B Y P U's and thell "Thele IS 110thlllg to hIde," Rallley
friends ovel Geolg18, mcludlllg many said
who wCle actIve dUllng the eurly The 17 lendels called on the next
penod of B Y P U work, ale plan� leglt.lutl1le, which convenes next Mon­
nlng to be 10 attenda-.ce I day, to go tholoughly 111to prison con-
DUllDg the tHenty years of B Y dltlOns The request fOI the probe
P U. work 10 Geolgla the OIganlza- was accompamed by photoglaphs of
tlOn has glown from foul'ty-foUl alleged tal tUI e to pllsoners. -:
UllIons to a plesent total of 2,400 The commIttee CIted allegatIOns
umons These twenty �ears have been can tamed m the book of John L
marked by a contmuous emphaSIS on I Sl\nk, entitled "Georgl8 Nigger," and
stewardshIp and on trammg young I saId that chal ges had been gIven na­
Chnstlan3 10 the dutIes and pllvlleges
I
tiona I pubhclty and ale "serIOus
of such church membershIp enough to Justify and Ilema"d an m-
ThlOughout th,s perIod of the WOl k vestlgatlOn so VlgOIOUS and Impartial
of the state B Y P U department as to leave 110 doubt legardmg the
the followmg have served as state I facts and to plovlde an mtelhgent
plesldents Dr Wm Russell Owel1 ' 1 baSIS fOI such lefol ms as may be
Dl J E Sammons, now plesldent of found necesaary
"
the GeorgIa BaptIst conventIOn, I
The lequest follows closely upon
James W Merritt, who IS now execu- chalges made about GeorgIa prison
tlve secretary-tleasuler of the Geor- condItIOns durmg the hearmg on ex­
gla BaptIst conventIOn; Carlton W I
trad,tIOn for Robert Elhott Burns by
Bmns, Atlanta attOl ney, Dr Walter Governor Moore, of New Jersey The
P. Bmns, pastor First BaptIst ChUlCh, govemor I efused to permIt Burns' re­
Roanoke, Va; F�ank A. Hooper Jr ,I turn to Geol gla to se""e out a sen­
former Judge of the court of appeals I
tence for robbery Bums also wrote
of GeorgIa, and Dr T Baron GIbson, a book attack 109 cond,tIOns 10 the
pastor at Canton, the present presld- state's penal camps
Ing offIcer I GeorgIa's penal system consIsts of
State secretaries durmg th,s pe"od
I
county chamgangs and two farms, one
have been. Frank H Leavell, nine at MIlledgeV1lle, where the mam penl­
years; H LeWIS Batts, two years; tentlalY IS located and another In the
Robert E Con�elly, one year, Chan-I eastern part of the state only recent­
mng P. Hayes, rune months, and Ed-, Iy purChased where able-bodIed men
wm S Pre.ton, the present secretary, are to farm and produce food for
seven years. lothel state mstltutlons Only a fewThe twentieth anmversary dmner men al e confined on the r.ew farm
will anounce the B Y P U. Better I At MIlledgeVIlle most of those un­Speakers' Gontest on the subJect, I able to work are confined and also
"How 1I1y B Y P. U Can Promote farm Walk IS partICIpated In by those
the Program of Chr13t" Th,s con-I there who are able to labor at tImes.test WIll be carried out over the state Hele also IS located the electriC chair
durmg the first SIX months of 1933 I In add,t,on there are chamgang
The celebration WIll pomt towalds I camp3
10 a number of counties where
the state convenhon and encampment p"sonel s who ale able bodIed labor
of the Georgia B Y P. U conventIOn Ion the lOads In these county camps
whIch W1ll be held at Rome and al e nllsdemeanOI as well as felony
Sholte1' College, June 8-17, and Wllli pllsoners The state ptlson commls­
stress the spllltual obJectIves of the I 810n has supelVlSlon over both the
work of the depal tment fOI the yeal fal ms and the changangs appomtmg
:��3 1 t�����:�:__to 'UP_:��s�hem _
CHURCH WORKERS' PROFIT IN CREAM
TO MEET AT OLIVER I IF FARMERS UNITE
SERIES OF CONFERENCES TO BE I
COUNTY AGENT IN WILKES
HELD BY BAPTISTS THERE, FINDS WA Y TO RENDER VALU-
DURING NEXT MONTH. ABLE SERVICE.
FOOLS WE BE
_ .. Before I was 35 years of age, I
thought all of the fools wei e 10 the
asylum I know better, now
that forced MI A Senator to dIS­
charge all of his day and night; wage­
earners and thus caused unemploy­
ment f'rom i'ne end of the earth to
the other
_ I saw a bale-headed cake eater drive
his daddy's cal down a sleet-covel ed
street the other day at 50 miles pel
hour It takes dormant bi am to do
that
And thusly have uUI beloved (?)
politicians handled and hampered
Uncle Sam's busmess affair s The)
have left no stone unturned to teat
down and mess up They have bor­
lowed and bought, bought and bor­
lowed, wrecked and built, built and
WI ecked, hired and re-hired, wasted
and destroyed, taxed and double­
taxed, expanded and extended tIl
we ale neatly all bloke 01' busted 01
bank11lpt and the end amt yet III
SIght much to the shame of decellcy
•. Edward Tulley went all over town and common sense Selah I
last week tl ylllg to borrow some
money on a thIrd mortgage on hIS NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
house He should have been sent to bob flynn has not yet letUl ned back
the "Rattle-blntn home" yeats and
I
from the last bonnus lllartch on wash·
years ago Only a fooi would even mgton and hIS wlfe IS afealed that
tryout a second mortgage 10 that he dId not get h,s bonnus, as he IS
mannel staymg off so long, and if he dId get
It, she 13 afealed that he has spent
. Our, pubhc offIce-holders ale load-, same by now. he was m the war, but
mg male taxes upon the backs of our never dId get out of hIS first camp
cItizenshIp, knowmg full well that
they have already ovet-buldened
them Only IdIOtIC people w6uld at­
tempt to make a horse travel WIth a
heaVIer 10Q,d than It could bear P,;;;
brams would know that the ammal
should be reheved of a portIOn of ItS
tonnage ... rather than keep plhng on
_ .. Last yeal a bunch of senators and
congressmen passed the Smoot-Haw­
ley tariff bill Thmkmg minds would
not have done that Th,s smart trick
made slaves out of half the wolld,
Cuba espeCIally, and paupers out of
us.
_ ...Wllhe Green make. 10 dollars a
week and spends 14 dollar3 a week,
includmg h,s own 10 dollars W,lhe
is crazy, but he doesn't know It, and
he WIll soon find out that the place
where he is gettmg those extra 4 dol­
lars w111 vamoose. The asylum IS
beckonmg to WIllie WIth extended,
empty hands · eddie gl een has sold hIS pair of
crutches, aa he found he was well
enough to walk WIthout them the next
day after he got hIS msurance mon­
ney fa" bemg Crippled 10 a wreck,
whIch was 65$, but the doctor got 10$
and hIS lawyel got 25$. he got 2$ for
his crutches, so he come out all right
10 the end.
• l}lISS Jenl11e veeve �mlth, our schoU
}Jllnclple, 10 cOllll>any With her tWIn
Sister, miss salIte veeve, were the dm­
ner guesses of the all-111te caffay 10
the county .eat last tuesday and she
says they served a 111ce plate luntch
for c35
the cltty counsel dl ug off main
street frIday and It was much appm­
clSted by the voters, as It had got
verry bumpy and ful! of gmnanestes
thIS made It rough on ottelmobeels
ansoforth they used the chamgang
scrape whIch IS camped nearby.
....Pohtlclans stlll thmk that they can
pay debts WIth borrowed monney.
They mIght not be as nutty as they
look and act, but they are goofy 10
mind and crooked In prinCIple. Only
crazy men beheve that paYing a debt
WIth the othe� fellow's caah solves a
debt problem.
the drug stoar IS sel'vlOg hot sody
....Hundreds of so-called busmess men watter and chockerlate d11nks and IS
are waIting for tImes t. get better makmg a kllhng out of same. he
Nmety-five per cent of our college I took 10 c80 yesterday from a quart of
graduate. expect to teach school
I
mIlk whICh cost hIm only cl0 If he
somewhere. but they don't know don't cut hIS prlces, he IS sure to have
where Mllhons of dollars are bemg competItIOn folks can't stand ltIly
paId out by our government to folks
I
by and see hl111 get 11ch. the mlll­
who don't deserve It, but the gov- nerry stoar I. talking about puttmg
crnment doesn't know why We are
I In soft dllnks that
will hurt hIm
all more 01 lesa crazy Analyze your- bad.
self and see If I ain't talkmg about
you whIle I am talkmg about me Ad­
dress comments In CUle of Asylum
No 234567890
THE TRUST AND THE TRUSTED
_ 11(, A CItIZen owned a light smart
of propel ty In 19 and 20, such as
mClcuntlle establishments, fSllllS,
factOllcs, etc He found It necessal Y
to go on a vel y long JOUl11ey which
] equl1 ed hIS absence fOI a peuod of
12 yeal S
grocel
· the membels of rehober church
gave thell pastul e a poundmg the
othel 111ght and he was sUPPllsed,
however, mIss zekle Clal k had tIpped
hIm off, but he <lid not beheve hel as
the conglegatlOn IS 6 months behind
WIth hIS sollel y they filled h,s pan­
try WIth food and my wife counted It
up and It wood of come to ne81ly 2$
If It hnd of benn bought out of a
On Februal y 22nd thele WIll be held Athens, Ga , Dec 31-Wllkes cour,-
WIth the LIttle Ogeechee Baptist ty fallners have found that clVlhza­
ChUICh of Ohvel one of a selles of tlOn's fostel mothel could be made to
Sunday school confelences that IS de_lletuln a lurgel IIlcome If the falmers
SIgned to cover the state of
Geolg18I
would co-opel'ate and gIve hel n
ThiS serle.:; of confel ences on Sun- chance So effective has thiS organ·
day school WOl k Ii bemg conductea Ized effort been that the farmels have
by Gelge W And,ews, Sunday
I
reahzed th,ee cents more per pouml
school secretary of the GeorgIa Bap- for thell buttel fat than they coulfi
tlSt ConventIon Mr A11drews IS be- have receIved through regulal chan-
109 aSSIsted by SIX tlepartmental
sun-,
nels of trade, County Agent C W
day school workers MISS Blos30m Wheeler declares
Thompson, Mrs J. J. Heard, 1I11ss A few facts from the annual re­
SusIe Eubanks, Mrs Ethel DaVIS, port of the Wllkos County Co-operat­
Mrs. J. J Wallace and Gamer E
l,ve
Creamery tells the story of th,s
Bryan. accomphshment
The theme of thIS conference, The creamery IS owned u!fder the
around which 'all the phases of the i co-operative laws by Wllkell county
program '\VII! center, IS "Sunday I farmers It was necessary to bor�
School Admmistratlon and Methods row $5,000 addItional at the lime of
Related to EvangelISm" The pro- opemng. The creamew has paId th,s
gram as alrejldy arranged has beell loan down each year. Last year the
pronounced good by those who have loan was redjlced $800 after addmg
seen It. $275 worth of cannmg equIpment.
There WIll be two sessIons of th,s Durmg the four years It has also
conference runrung from 2 to 5 averaged paymg the farmers three
o'clock 10 the afternoon and from cents more per pound for butter fat
7 to 9 o'ciock 10 the evemng Be- than they 'could have receIved through
tween these sessIons supper will be other,.ources
sef\'ed so that no one need leave. DespIte the low price of butter fat
FIfty-two of these one-day confer- the creamery mcreased 22,000 pound.
ences WIll be held over, the state 10 productIOn durmg 1932, or appr:oxI­
Those next nearest to Ohver WIll be mately 13 per cent ThIS was at a
at Pooler to the south and at Summlt- tIme when butter fat productIOn had
Graymont to the north All the pas- contmued to go down 10 the remamder
tors and Sunday scllool superlOtend- of the state, accord109 to Mr Wheel­
ents and offIcers and t.achers nearer er For 1932 th,s creamery produced
Ohv.r than eIther of these other 191,990 pounds of buttel1 that return­
place. are mVlteu and "tged to at- ed WIlkes county farmer. $42,lg6 alld
tend this conference added to thelf !Dcame $5,760 more
dollars than they mould have receIved
If tiley had not owned the creamery
some changes have took place Since
the new month al lived the COl nel
cash swapped staal s WIth the pay &
tote, and the magglstJ ate moved
aClOst the hall over the post OfflS, and
Jhon sn"th moved IOta 2 rooms of h,s
mother-tn-law, and saved hiS rent, and
Jeff stoker left town entnely
yores trohe,
mIke Clark, rfB,
corry spondeat.
· MI A C,t,zen and hIS WIfe and
fanllly knew that th01I' IRtelests must
be mtrusted to other men and they
IJroceerled theref01 e to hallot on cer­
tam candIdates that had offen'd their
serVIces to run hIS busmess durmg
their absence.
West Side School
· . Mr A LegIslator was duly elected
to look after Mr. CItIzen's farmIng
lnterests. Mr. A. Congresiman was
the successful aspirant 10 a race and
he was delegated to manage Mr. CItI­
zen's mercantIle holdmgs, willIe Mr
A. Senator came thru WIth a howl 'and
he was ImmedIately put 10 charge of
Mr CltJ""n's factones and wage-
The West SIde school welcomes the
new year with pla'),s {OI; ne.w scliool
events Tlie two SOCIetIes, Cherokee
and Oglethorpe, are preparmg for
field \lay events to be held 10 early
sprlng Among the
-
contests to be
_ ...Mr. A. CItIzen returned home 10 held between the members of the .0-
1931: He foun� that Mr. A. Legisla- cletles are basketball, vollyball, soccer,
tor had mortgaged all of h,. farm track relays, etc
lands and had bUIlt roads over the One of our most Interestmg 00.­
said lands, erected 112eles5 bal'1U1, blred ketball games of the season was play­
various and sundry unnecessary ten- ed at West 5hde by the home team
ants to look aiteq, tI"s am! t.�t wb!le_ and NeVlls boys Friday aiternoon
he slept and slumbere<l and 'Ioafed on TWIce durmg the game the score was
a hIgh .alary created by himself. Re- hed. The last tIe was broken by a
suIt All of Mr A. CItIzen's property West SIde player makmg a field goal
of thIS kmd had become worthlesS' to whIch raIsed their score to 28 over
earners.
blm. NeVIls' 26
MISS France. Brett, of Statesboro,
IS our new first grade teacher She
takes the place of M,ss Cora Lee
Wynn, who reSIgned before the hoh­
day. to become 8 bnde.
The West SIde P -T A. met Friday
afternoon 10 the school audltonum.
The theme of the program was "Put­
tmg Pep 10 a P.-T A" The program
was as follows Song, "The More
We Get Toe-ether;" devotIOnal, MISS
Eloise Smith; song, primary grade,
talk, T. E Roberts; "The New Year,"
MISS Vera McElveen.
•
· Mr A Congress mall had expanded
1I1r A. CItIzen's mercantile mterest
from Dan to Beersheba, anti the folks
in Dan could Dut pay for what they.
bought, and Beersheba had qUIt trad­
ing WIth h,s firm because he put a
tariff on h,s goods that kept them
from exchangmg commodIties, there­
ed the pomt where he could neIther
sell nor collect.
In 1869 expenses of the Uruted
States go"ernment amounted to less
than $2 per person; 10 1'928 they were
more than $30 per person.
Ordination of Deacon
At Upper Black Creek
Blooks Futch WIll be ordamed to
the work of a deacon by Upper Black
Creek Prlmltlv8 BaptIst church on the
third Sunday at 11 00 a. m Several
mlmstero and deacons from other
churclie. w!ll be present to a.slSt
Elder F. H. Silla, pastor, In the or·
dlDatlon. Tbe pubhc 18 corthally in-
�tfd u: a���- the "l'VlC81.
..
_. Mr, A Senator had bUl!ded hazards
round about the premIses of h,. em­
ployer's factOries 10 the way of h,gh­
prIced, whIte collared, oWlVel-chalred
agents and atlVlsors, excess expense.
:for whIms and whams, .elhng agen­
CIes that faIled to functIOn, and other
�.
"cos_tl;r,. accos,!ories �for& tbe facts....
Leonard Kelma� arre3ted In e1".ago
for trymg to pa s counterfeIts, ex­
plained that the mercury from a ther­
mometer broke in hi. pocket and had
ive the coIn. tbelr pecuhar ap-
�ralloe.
, :
An alltomoblle droven by Herbert
Kasler turned a 30 foot sommersault
n.ar Glenwood Sprmlrs, Col.. hut
Kosier and his wife were only sl1gbtly
hurt.
GEORGIA CITIZEN IS HONORED BY.w. 0.'.
-
R. G. Plunkett of Macon, Georgia, Promoted to Auditor.
Dlrector of the Woodmen of the Wlldd Life Insur-
ance .Association, by President De E. Bradshaw,
.
De E. Bradshaw, President of the
Woodmen of the World Life Insur­
ance ASSOCIatIOn, has appomted as
NatIOnal Auditor-Director of the
assoelatlon, R. G Plunkett, who has
held the off,ce of national escort.
ThIS IS one of the highest honors
that can be paid to any member of
the V(ocdmen of the World.
Presldeut Bradshaw said that the
promotion of Mr. PIlIllkett is a re­
ward for the good work he has
done for the Woodmen at the World
•
21,700 members at the Woodmen
of the Worla in Georgia will be
dehghteQ to know of Mr. PluDkett'.
promotion," said President Brad­
shaw. "The Woodmen of the
World has always been proud of Ita
fine member.lllp 10 Georgia. Mr.
Plunkett has done hIS share in
estnbltshlng the Woodmen of the
World as a great fraternal bene­
ficiary asaoclation with outstand­
mg cel'tlflclltes of Insurance now
totaling $400,000,000 and aBSeta on
hand of more than $111.OO0,OOO.
Our membership now totals more
than a half IIIllhon and we plan for
a steady gro\\ th;"
Mr. Plunkett was elected a sov­
crClgn sentry of the association in
1925, but IllS membershIp in the
olgaOlzatlOn dates back to 1908
when he jomed Magnoha Camp
numbel 88, JVlacon, Georgia.
He IS a native of GeorgIa and
was born September 10, 1881, at
!dacon, where he has reSIded since
bIrth. He ill one of the prominent
cItizens of the community.
Mr. Plunkett's actiVIties in the
\Voodmen of the World date hack
to his iOltiation. Shortly after be­
commg a member he was elected
camp audItor. He has served ..
delegate to various head camps,
and won further recognition in
1925 when he was made head con­
sui of GeorgIa. After serving as
sentry he was promoted to watch­
man and then moved up to the of­
fice of escort.
Mr. Plunkett graduated from the
college of law of Mercer uDivenity
at Macon In 1910. In 1917 be wu
appomted cIty attorney at Maconl
which offIce he beld until 1921. a.
IS well known for biB elvic and s0-
cial actIvitIes throughout the state
of GeorgIa.
•
R. O. Plunkett
in GeorgIa and also because of the
part he has taken In the natIOnal
activIties of the associabon.
It ia also recognItIon, PreSIdent
Bradshaw said, of the co-operatIOn
given to SovereiiD Plunkett by the
large membership of the Woodmen
of the World 10 this state
"I am sure that the more than
NEW SOURCE CASH BICENTENNIAL AS
FOR OUR FARMERS PROSPERITY AID
GAME AND FISH DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR OF CELEBRATION
SERVES TAXPAYERS, WITHOUT TELL$ HOW EVERY SECTION
PENNY OF COST. OF GEORGIA CAN BENEFIT.
Atltnta, Ga, Jan 2 -When the
I
---
.
GeorgIa farmel skImps and scrapes Atlanta, Ga., Jan.
10.-Count_
to raIse enough money to pay hIS Jommg
10 the Georgia Bicentennial
taxes, therll> IS one state department I celebratIOn in the right spmt will find
whIch does not get one cent of hIS l't a tremendou3 factol1 10 speedlDlI'
hard-eamed money To the contrary'
the return of prosperity, declares
that department offers a channel
Albert R Rogers, executive secretary
through whIch the farmer can make and tllrector of
cel.hratlOn for the
suffiCient extra money to pay hi:;
commiSSion
14No celebration," said Mr.. Rogers,
"evel came at a more psychological
tIme Let the two hundredth anmver-
taxes
The depal tment affortllng thIS 00-
pottumty IS the game and fish de­
partment, and ItS method of helpmll' sary yeal
be nn msplratlOn to all to
the farmel IS outhned 111 a bullet11l accomphsh better thmgs for their
Issued by Petel S TWItty, state game county
and state, and also to make
and flah commlsslonel, \f"luch Will b�
nil 1 ealtze that the lean years are
mailed on ICquest past
and that we are now .teppmg
"The farmers of Georgta raIse the UpW81
d to better finanCial day! "
quaIl and game whIch the huntels
1'>11 Rogen called attentIOn that
kIll If it wele not fOI the "ourtesy dUllng the
Massachusetts celebratIOn
of OUr farmel flwnds, compalatlvely
111 1930, the first of the deplesslon
few of us "auld be able to enJoy yems
when stocks were gomg down
I h fast, the celebration d,ew to Massa-
i�:I�ty u:!��n!,I�o:�ll�Sg l��t:I���I��:� chusetts close to five mIllion Vlsltor�.
these famlels who {ulnlsh and plO-
The banks estimated that appr:oX1-
tect the quaIl and other game fOI OUI I mately $200,000,000
was spent 10 the
plensule should I ecelve a plOfit fOI I utate during
the year by v'sltors and
then tlouble If these falmels Will
Massachusetts people t,avellng flam
follow the policy I ecommended by
lone cIty to another to attend cele­
the dep81 tment, th�y call collect n
bratlOn e ,ents RetaIl stores, hotela,
subatantlal amount of levenue from printers, lestaurants and transpor-
t
tatlOn compames, 10 that depre.slon
I
year, dId the bIggest bUSiness 10 his-"OUI depaltment has pubhshed a
booklet of 'Good Places to Hunt,' In tory and Mr Rogers predIcts
that
whICh are hsted the names and ad-I
the same WIll be true here th,s :rear.
dresses of scores of farmers from all Reportmg numerous countleij al­
sectIOns of GeorgIa who WIll sell dall'l ready
active 10 the formatIOn of coun­
huntmg prlVl1eges or lease the hunt-I
ty bIcentennial commIttees, Mr.
109 rights on their lands for reason- Rogers urges
1hat other countIes Im­
able fees," the commISSIOner saId medIately
form commIttees As an
"QUIte a number of farmers have 10-
aId to those who deSire to form coun­
former us that' they Itave alreadY ty commIttees pe has prepare� a
collected neat sums In thIS way. One memorandum of
valuable suggestIons
South GeorgIa farmer tells us that he
for organizatIOn, cop lee of whIch may
leased the huntmg tights on hIS place
be had upon apphcatlon to the �or­
for a sum suff,c,ent to pay h,s taxes gla
Blcentenmal CommIssIon �ftlce.,
and had enough left over to buy shoe. 1209
Atlanta NatIonal Bank BuddlOlr.
for all of h,s family" Atlanta,
Ga.
"The game and fish department Any
mterested cItizen may can to-
estabhshed twenty-two co-operative gether a meetIng fo�
tbe purpoae of
quaIl refuge. 10 GeorgIa thIS year dISCUSSIng plans
and organIZIng a
These refuges will be closed to hunt- county
blcentennlai commIttee" The
109 for a perIOd o( years, but 10 �e memorandum of suegeatlOns prebPared
meanwhIle owners will be permItted by Mr Rogers tells who
should e in­
to sell ex�ess bmls for propagatIOn Vlted -., such meetmgs and how the
purposes, WhICh, wlthm Itself, WIll organizatIOn plans
should be perfecht­
furmsh a substantIal source of reve- ed to bring the greatest benefits to t e
county
The GeorgIa BIcentennial CommIs­
sIOn Itself does not stage celebration
events �t8 work IS that of promo­
tl0n, olgantZatlon, state and nat tonal
pubhclty and It will be pleased to co­
operate WIth the county blcentenmal
committee With lDfonnatlOn, advice,
suggestions, etc. Already numerous
countIes have formed their commIt­
tees nnd the commiSSIon IS urging
that obhers do so WIthout delay. It
IS pOinted out that homecommg dates
should be set early and plans launch­
ed to attract large numbers of former
reSIdents
nue. Similar permits, under certain
restrictIOns WIll be glanted to other
farmers whose lands have not been
closed as quail refuges"
"We WIll be glad to furnIsh fUll
partICulars to any farmer or other in­
terested landowner concernmg our
plan and offer our fullest co-ope ratIO I
In an effom to help the farmer pay
h,s taxes WIth quaIl and other game
on hiS lands"
SOUIT'J travels faster 10 warm
weather than In cold, and about 16
tImes aa fast through glas. as
tlirough air
The Cathedral of St Peter 10 Rome ConsumptIOn of sugar In the United
I. the world's largest churcb; It was States has increased from 80 poUDde
begull in 1906 and requlled 126 years per capIta in 1910 to more
than 114
III bilildtni. pounds.
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CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a nun­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obitunry will be pull­
Iished without cash in advance.
!-"
A COUNTY AGENT
,
Any agricultural county in Georgia
takes a long backward step when it
undertakes to economIze by dispens­
ing with the services of its county
agent. The better the agent, the less
able a county is to dispense with him.
Down in the lower part of our
state beginning with the first of the
year, two neighboring counties took
action in exact opposite directions­
Coffee county hired a county agent
after a trial without one, and Ware
county discharged her county agent
.aiter years of service. It is safe to
predict that Ware county will follow
Coffee as early as possible, and it i.
certain that he" farming interests
will suffer until she does.
ilt is false economy to dispense wit)!
a good county agent. No employe of
the county is more essential-not. the
clerk of the court, ordinary, sheriff,
chairman of commi.ssioners, county
school superintendent, tnx collector,
receiverl or any other official. True, a
county agent does not bring money
directly into the county treasury, but
more than any other employe he
brings it into the pockets of those who
pay it into the treasury. From the
county agent to the treasury is but
one step-the farmer who profits by
his services is able to respond to his
tax assessment; without a county
agent and the markets which he
sponsors, the farmer fails to respond.
Any agricultural county! in Georgia
i. making a false step when it per­
mits its county agent-if he is a
good one-to leave its payroll.
The diamond engagement ring she
lost at the beach three years ago has
just been found and returned to Mrs.
Edith Portman, of Chicago.
W'HY PEOPLE DON'T PAY
���: ���II:c�. holds you responsible
for I HOP E SPRINGS UP
The sheriff then has 30 days to
make ret�rn to.you,?r �pril 20th, 0;' FOR NAVAL STOREStax receipt WIth hIS nulla bona
showing that he is unable to find such
property from which to collect taxes.
The agent then goes on to show
that there are only three ways to re­
Iicve the collector of responsibility,
and they are:
1. By payment to proper authority
of taxes uncollected on said digest.
2. By proper evidence authorized
by the county govel:ning board, oho\�­
ing insolvency of items on said di­
gest.
3. By proper showing to the gov­
erning bonrd of your county thnt any
such items on digest are included
thereon through error.
The agent states that proper re­
turn must be made by the tax col­
lector, on April 20th, both to state and
c°'li�a�r these circumstances it is well
that everyone should co-operate as
much as possible to help carry out
the law, The fact that bonding com­
panies are withdrawing from tax col.
lectors' bonds, and they are being
forced to give personal bonds, is cited
as being on account of leniency of the
tax collecting agencies, as bonding
companies insist that the IMv be
carried out as required.
Only recently there was a call for
tax collectors to meet in Atlanta, and
the state tax commissioner planned
that the state itself have its own
bonding company to meet the emer­
gency. This in view of the demand
of the insurance bonding company
for regulnrity of the provision of the
law.
NEW NAVAL STORES DEMON·
STRATION AT FLORIDA STA­
TION IS LARGELY ATTENDED.
The Naval Stores Review makes
INSURANCE FOR DEPOSITS
SALARY REDUCTIONS UP TO 25
PER CENT ARE MADE BY
GEORGIA'S NEW FARM HEAD.
If Feet Are Warm
.
.you Can't Be Cold
FarlTlerS� Supplie's
Prices In YearsAt LO"\N'est
CHILLED PLOW REPAIRS FOR
Lard Cans
Sausage Mills
Hames
Plow Lines
Hoe Handles
Harne Strings
Axes
Saws
Traces
Bridles
Butcher Knives
Pocket Knives
Singletrees
Back Bands
Hole Diggers
Leather Collars
Bridle Bits
Doubletrees
Collar Pads
Canvas Collars
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
"Strictly Cash" .
STATESBORO, :-.! GEORGIA
FOR SALE-One-horse wagon and
stalk cutter, in good condition. R.
R. BUTLER, blacksmith, opposite
cotton warehouses. (12janltp)
FOR RENT, AND FOR SALE - A
large front room, close in, conven­
ient to bath, for rent; also Ford coupe
for sale at a bargain, all tires good.
MRS. NELLIE BUSSEY. (12janltc)
BABY CHICKS, CUSTOM HATCH-
ING-We are in position to furnish
baby chicks and to do your custom
hatching; come in to see us. FRANK
SMITH, Statesboro Feed ce., 31 West
Main street. (12janltc)
HAVE YOU SEEN our new portable
typewl.1iters at $27.50 and $40.007
Ribbons and carbon paper for all ms­
chines. BANNER STATES PRINT­
ING CO., 27 West Main Street,
Statesboro. (130cttfc)
PRICES LOWEST EVER. Satsuma
oranges 30c to 40c; plums 35c;
grapes 20c; pears 35c; peaches 15c
to 20c; Japanese persimmons 30e to
35c. WIGHT NURSERIES, Cairo,
Ga. (5janltp)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Robert L. Holland
& Co.
R. L. HOLLA:ND, c. P. :A.
Accountants and Auditors
AUDITS. SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Raymond IV a London bulldog I Liquid oxygen
will be distributed ill
which won 300 first prizes, is dead a. a special tank motor trucks by a
the result of a wasp sting. German company.
HOOD .COA.CHI lies
Tickets and informationat ELLIS DRUG CO .• Telephone 44
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
ForYour Hard-ware
SPECIAL IN STOVES, WIRE, HARNESS, BUGGIES AND
WAGONS, ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME.
AVERY, OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAIRS.
OUR P,RICES ARE RIGHT.
COTTON - MONEY
WE HAVE UNLIMITED FUNDS TO ADVANCE ON COTTON IF YOU NEED
MONEY, SHIP OR TRUCK YOUR COTTON TO US. WE WILL MAKE LIB.
ERAL ADVANCES AND INSURE YOUR COTTON AGAINST FIRE WEATHER
DAMAGE AND THEFT.
'
THERE IS TOO MUCH RISK IN HOLDING YOUR COTTON AT HOME WE
INSURE TRUCK COTTON.
·WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS .
.r.
$a"annah Cotton F�ctorage Co.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
('29dec12jan)
, l
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CASH FOR CATTLE
IN TOWNS COUNTY
FARMERS GET GOOD PRICES
FOR HIGH GRADE STOCK IN
NORTH GEORGIA.
Athens, Ga., Jan. 9.-Farmers of
Towns county have found that it is
possible to bring a market to them if
they have the quality product to sell.
An example of this system of mar­
keting is seen in a recent co-operat­
ive sale which
-
disposed of 87 head
of cattle born and raised in the moun­
tains ot North Georgia., This lot of
cattle returned their owners $1,269.23.
The sale was held at Presley, which is
a country store and post office about
10 miles from Unicoi Gap and i9
miles from the near:est railroad. Spe­
cial County Agent Cooper' Morcock
supervised the sale.
Most of the animals offered for sal�
were high grade Shorthorns.
Soon after' Mr. Morcock began
work in White, Towns and Union
counties Ames P�esley called his
brothers and neighbors together to
meet with Mr. Mprcock and W. T.
Bennett, extension livestock .pecialist.
As a result of these efforts a sale
was held in'1931 that disposed of 98
head of cattle that returned 21 farm­
ers $1,934.90.
. Fanmers of Towns county have
come to depimd on this annual cattle
crop to open up the market and os­
tablish the price for the season, to
meet the buyers, to show their ani­
mals, and to di�ect cash sales on a
fair basis with the guess -work re­
garding correct weights eliminated.
At the last sale several farmel's from
North Carolina drove their cattle
down' so that they, too, might take
advantage of the prices obtained.
BERRIEN COBB
Berr;ien Cob», aged 75 years, died
Wednesday at his home fourteen
miles west of Statesboro on the
Emanuel county Iille. His death fol­
lowed an iIIne.s of only a few weeks
following a stroke of paralysis. In­
terment will be at Upper Lotts Creek
church at 11 o'clock today. Besides
his wife, deceas..ed is survived t by a
son, Perry Cobb, and: two daughters,
one of whom, Mrs. George Franklin,
live. at P�laski,· and the other daug!]­
ter Iive& in Dublin.
•
NOW IS THE TIME COUNTIES TO BE
FOR TAKING STOCK GIVEN CONTRACTS
IMP 0 R TAN T TASK BEFORE ADOPTS CONDITIONALLY AN
LAW-MAKERS IS REDUCTION $11,500,000 COUNTY ROAD IM-
OF TAX BURDEN. PROVEMENT PROGRAM.
Three years of depression have end­
ed and we can begin to sum up.
Hard times have brought ill
winds-but they have also brought
some healthful breezes.
Businesses and individuals have
been forced to "write down" ficticious
valuations and standards. This has
naturally caused a great deal of hard­
ship and a long black list of bank­
ruptcies. But real readjuotments had
to occur ta put a sound foundation
under family and business life.
Those who expanded and operated
on the principle that that which goes
up need never come down, and that
boom prosperity would continue un­
abated forever, had to be detlated.
The individual has found that it is
possible to live happily and comfort­
ably. on a pre-war basis. He has
f<fund that the arbiter of wages is
what the dollar. will buy. He's come
down to earth.
\ These are the "healthful breezes"
of deprellLion. The decks have been
cleared, and the way to recovery is
open.
Atlanta, Jan. 7.-The Georgia High­
way Commission has conditionally
adopted an $11,500,000 county road
improvement program for the next
eighteen months, with $4,500,000 of
the total for grading work to be car­
ried out under contract by counties
with convict labor, according to news
dispatches from Atlanta yesterday.
Announcing the program yesterday,
the board said it would be "contin­
gent of course upon a continuance of
the revenues allocated to the State
Highway Board under existing law,
as well as upon continuance of fed.
eral aid." The statement was issued
by Chairman J. W. Barnett.
Aside from the $4,500,000 worth of
grading, the highway commission will
award to contractors on ccmpetitive
bidding contracts for. paving, bridges
and drainage structures amounting to
$7,000,000. Counties are not equipped
for this work, the board said.
The highway board pointed out that
some hundred or more counties in
Georgia have chaingangs containing
approximately 3,500 misdemeanor
convicts who are wards of the coun­
ties and about the same number of
felony convicts who are wards of the
state.
"On account of very heavy short­
age or'tax collections," the statement
continued, "the counties having chain­
gangs are unable financially to main­
tain them," and tpe state has no place
to care for its felony convicts should
the counties have to turn them back.
Misdemeanor convicts could only be
released in event chaingangs had to
be abandoned.
The grading contracts to be award­
ed the counties, the board went on,
"will enable the counties which have
chaingangs to keep them intact and
will avert the disastrous consequences
of a wholesale release of all the con­
victs in the state" (in the chain­
gangs).
The road program is planned to run
from January, 1933, -to July, 1934.
Warnock School
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro.· Ga.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUS­
INESSJANUARY 10, 1933
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts : $246,334.88
Bonds and Stocks, appraised good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 690.00
Banking House, appraised value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures, appraised value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,500.00
Other Real Estate, appraised value 18,217.82
Cash on Hand and in Banks. "
" 119,104.26
TOTAL RESOURCES . . $417,846.96
LIABILITIES
Cashier's Checks $
Deposits Subject to Check .........•.......
Time Deposits . . .
Bills Payable .
Other Liabilities in the Nature of Preferred
Claims Not Presented for Payment .
3,049.75
96,948.41
180,397.86
65,733.73
8,653.30- 354,783.05
Leaving Capital and Surplus of $ 63,063.91
CASH POSITION
Cash on Hand llnd in Banks $119,104.26
Cashier's Checks $ 3,049.75
Demand Deposits 96,948.41
Other Liabilities Named Above........... . .. 8,653.30- 108,651.46
Cash in Excess of all Demand Liabilities. '.: $ 10,452.80
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE $36,006.'33OPENING JANUARY 3,1933 ..
Safety ••
(Lyons Progress)
Farmers in this section are being
offered an opportunity to grow a crop
of green pepper this spring and sell
it for cash. An experienced produce
man who specializes in the handling
of this crop has given a3suranca that
he will come to Lyons and establish a
cash truck' market, buying pepper
daily during the selling season at the
current market price, do his own
packing and furnish all crates. The
grower will only be required to de­
liver the pepper to the platform
where it will be graded, packed and
i����������������������������ii�iipaid for immediately. This ofTer isbeing made provided the farmers in
this section will plant as much as 200
acres in pepper and arrange to have
it ready to begin moving ·about the
middle of June. Several meetings
have been held in the county and ad­
ditional meetings are being held this
week and next week at which the de­
tails of this proposition are being ex­
plained by R. W. Cammack, agri­
cultural agent of the Seaboal'd Rail­
way, and E. P. Drexel, county agent.
In the light 'of all the information·
than can be gotten on the subject it
appears to those who are most inti­
mately associated with it that pepper
should be a very good crop for the
farmers in this secHon. Durfng 1932,
which is generally recognized as a
year of low prices, it is I·.eported by
the U. S. Department of AgricultUl'e
that the farmers in Georgia who
raised green pepper for market made
an average yield of 150 bushels per
acre and received an average price of
$1.10 pe. bushel fo," it.
If it is decided to put on this pro­
ject here it will be necessary to get
started on it immediately as the plant
beds will h�ve to be put in during the
latter part of January. 1 A circular
has been prepared which gives in­
formation on the production of pep-"
per, and anyone who is interested
may secure a copy at this office or
from the county agent. Farmera who
want to plant pepper are urged to ad­
.i8e E. 1'". Drexel, county'agent, at.
Lyons at once '80 that "rrangement.l·
can be completed for this project.
'.
·.IIIIIi !!IIIIIi••••_ JI!II!!!II .
TOOMBS FARMERS
MAY GROW PEPPER
AVERAGE PRICE LAST YEAR IN
GEORGIA WAS S1.I0 PER BUSH­
EL IN MARKETS.
: ServIce COurl8SW... .
That is pleasing talk one hears
nowadays proposing the insurance of
bank deposits. Particularly does it
appeal to any person who has lost de­
posits in a. bank failure, and to those
who have been called upon to pay
stock assessments for the replacing
of any such losses.
It sounds well enough to propose
that the government, shall make good
any losses which confront us as in­
dividuals through poor judgment or
through misfortune; but when we go
far enough to reason out what would
be necessary as a safeguard to the
government when it undertakes such
insurance, then the outlook changes.
Properly it the governmlmt in­
sures deposits in a bank, it will re­
serve the right to' dictate the nand ling
of such deposits. It will be incum­
hent upon the government to handle
the banking affairs of the nation as
definitely as it handle' the postal af­
fairs or any othez department of ad­
mimstration. Indeed, the govern­
:nent is already definitely in the bank­
ing business and definitely insuring
deposits, through the postoffice, but
that lacks a far step of being a
banking business. The government
promises to take care of your money
The payment of taxes is not a par- and pay you a small interest on it,
ticularly pleasant pastime. Few pee- but those who have borrowed money
there be who pay merely for the en- from the government will agree that
joyment of it. If the tax system of there is a long road to travel before
our nation and state were left upon you get the loan. They will agree,
a purely voluntary plan, like our also, that when the government has
churches and charity generally are loaned you a dollar it has tied you
run, It is easy to doubt that our 01'- hand and foot, with practically no
erations of government and stnte element of risk or even of accom­
would have attained the proportions modation involved. When the gov­
to which they have grown. ernment loans you money, it makes
But even with an alleged compul- every other creditor stand aside and
eory system, the habit of paying taxes give the government a preferred
is Tapidly.- dwmdling. This is_pa&t1y claim.
because the burden is too great, and When the government takes over
largely because tile compulsiun is the banking affairs of the nation in
not sufficient. There are people who full, as it will have done when it is
would pay if they could, but there are' mad... to guarantee deposits, then
a still much larger element who could credit will almost have come to an
'pay if they were compelled to. Then, end, else the losses
sustained through
whose fault is it if the defaulters' banking will be a drain upon the -na­
lists are gJ;Owing larger each year tion which taxpayers can hardly af­
and the burden continues to grow ford to endure. The one great trouble
upon the few who pay, while the with the proposition i. that is is
a
many are neglecting or even refusing long step toward stifling independent
to pay? busllless and placing additional bur-
The law of Georgia providing for dens upon a government which is al­
the collection of taxes is compara- ready staggering under a load too
tively aimpie. If the law should be heavy to carry.
reasonably enforced, there are few
---------
counties, we dare say, which would Net Operating Income
Dot be in fal;) better shape than they Of R·I d SI
are at present. When the collecting
al roa sumps
powers are afraid of their jobs, and
they become increasingly so as the Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 9.-Continuation
defaulter�' lists grow, the payment of of the economic depression has en­
·taxeS resolves itself almost into a larged and intensified' the problems
voluntary act. Fewer and fewer are, of the railroads, it was poin'ted out
yolunteering each year, to pay. This here by transportation.officials.
babit i. about to bring about a sud· In the matter of both ttaffi� and
den awakening among the tax officers earnings, last yea�, it is stated, has
through the refusal of bondmg com- been as great disapPollltment to the
)lanies to assume the responsibility railways as to other lines of industrial
for the conduct of tax officers. It is effort. Loadings of revenue freight
common knowledge that collectors in 1932 are said to be the lowest for
in many parts of Georgia have been any year since the tabulation of re­
'hard pressed to arrange satisfactory ports began in 1918.
bonds for their assumption of office Measured in ton miles the volume
on the first of the present year. of freight handled during the year
There is an Interesting story dis- are said to be the lowest for any
"ussing this situation .which follows year since 1909 and a conSIderable
herewith, taken from a recent Issue reduction under the previous year.
of the Charlton County Herald: Net railway Ol)erating income in
The tax collector of Terrell county 1932 WIll amount to only 1.21 per cent
-r.cqucBted a bantling company to Ktnte ion the year, it is said. Net mcome,
its requirements of his car�ymg out after fixed charges, is said to have
the tax law, and was adVIsed that ...
the collector was expected t.o close dIsappeared III
the "�llway IIldustry
the books December 20th, fi faing last year. For the carriers as 8 whole,
each delinquent without fear or favor. the aggregate net deficit was close to
These fi fas should .be 'promptly turn- two hundred millions of dollars, it is
ed over to the shenff or proper. levy- . '.
ing officer personal1� or by registcl'-
claimed. So�e �ompames mOle than
ed mail. With the' fi fa a duplicate earned theIr. IIlterest and fixed
·.receipt 'is attachec., and the .original charges during the y'ear, it is stated,
retained and stalllPp.d "fi f�ed." but more than 80 per cent of the
On March 20tb the law requires. .
.
you to make a v'ntten legal demand I
mlleage has falled.to <,10 .�Q. •
upon the sheriff for settlement, or Prospects for raIl traff,c and reve-
this interesting comment on the dedi­
catory exercises of the U. S. Naval
Stores Experiment Station at Ilus-
tee, Fla., held November 12:
uA new naval stores industry of
the future is promised by the large
brick-steel building, in which will be
carried on the studies of new mills,
etc., new methods of producing rosin
and turpentine products; development
of new uses. II"The industry is interested in these
efforts to help as evidenced by the
nearly 600 people-c-diatributors, fac-
tors, timber owners, but chiefly pro­
ducers, who attended the exercises.
They, saw runs made on the fire stil).
new methods of handling the crude
gum and final products. They saw Icareful straining producing a clean
rosin and they saw good cooperage.
IThey also had the opportunity ofseeing a display of various types ofnew and treated cups; they saw an
exhibit of the research forest, show­
ing that it took 800 four-inch trees
to make a barrel of turpentine, as
against a much smaller number of
the large trees. They saw how rusty
cups and aprons can give H rosin in- I
stead of WW. They saw these things �
�and many more. They should hnve f WantAdsseen hope; hope for a new industry, Ian industry that is profitable." -O-N-E-CE-N-T-A-W-O-R-D-P-E-R-IS-SUEADAMS CUTS PAY I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN\!:ENTY ·FIVE CENTS A WE�,J
IN FARM DIVISION
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 7.-Commissioner
of Agriculture G. Claude Adams, on
his first full day in office, announced
reductions in three salary classifica­
tions and made known plans by which
he hopes to promote the dairy indus­
try over Georgia. The new commis­
sioner took office Monday, succeeding
Eugene Talmadge, who will be in­
augurated governor on January 10.
Mr. Adams said that jobs in ihis
deparcment ; which formerly,-;Paid
$2,400 a year will be paid only $1�800.
Jobs paying $1,800 a yewl will llrjng
$1,500 and jobs paying $1,500 will
bring $1,200, the commissioner said.
"I believe the revision of the' pay
scale will be effected without any
material loss to the department," the Icommissioner said.
II1r. Adams also announced that a I
meeting of all persons interest�d in jthe promotion of the dairy industry
would be held at his office Thursday
morning, at which time G. F. Hunni- We guarantee satisfaction.
cutt, a writer for the Southern Culti­
vator, now on a survey trip over the
state, would report on the finds of
his investigation into the dairy husi-
\ness. L. �The commissioner also announced !"' -.
that J. W. J. Taylor, of Macon, would Ibe in charge of the department's pure
Ifood division. Other members of thedivision staff were not announced.
The commissioner had a long con-I
ference with Dr. J. M. Dutton, state,
veterinarian, during the day, but it.
waa said at the end of the discussion I
that there was no friction between the itwo offcials. The commissioner said
I
he had not decided whether or not he 803 Savannah Bk. & Tr. Co. Bldg.
would return to Dr, Dutton's depart-I Tel. 5937 SAVANNAH, GA.
ment two cars which were used by it
'
�(�5�'a�n�1�0�t�����������
during the Talmadge administration.j-Both Mr. Adams an the ve er- What Is a Bladder Physic?
hl8rian sa.id they felt that the� would I A medicine t�rks on the blad­have no dIffIculty m co-ordmatmg the del' as castor oil on the boweal. Drives
efforts of the two offices. out impurities and excess acids that
cause irrjtation which results in get­
ting up nights, frequent desire, burn­
ing, leg pains and backache. BU­
KETS (5 gr. Tablets) i3 a pleasant
bladder physio.
"I always follow the custom of the Get
a 25c box from your druggist.
After four days if not relieved go
Indians and think about my feet first back and get your money. You will
before starting out," says Green Ba� feel good after, this cleansing and you
Bill in Boys' Life, the magazine of I get your I'egular sleep. Franklin
the Boy Scout. of America, dIscussing I r?rug Co:
and Bulloch ?,rug Co. say (l30cttfc
w�ter ��ng � ilie Janua�y num- �B�u�k�e���g�a�be�s�t���I���r�.�����J�a�n�l�t)������������������������������_���������ber. "If they arc warm, I know I I:'
can run around In freezing weather
with only a bathing suit, and keep!
comfortable through plenty of exer-'
cise. On the other hand, I can Wlap
I
myself up in ten raccoon coats and I
still fe�1 utterly miserable if my feet I
are cold and damp. So, on with a:
pair of heavy woolen socks over the IIstockings and into the greased highboots."
.
-I
nues in the year 1933 depend in the
main on the up trend of general busl- i
neas conditions, it is pointed out. The I
degree to whIch competitIOn by the Iunr,egulated commercial car-riel'S op­eratong fOl' hire over lbe public high- I
ways and \ly wat.er continue to grow
will also have an impo.t",n� bearing,
officials said.
.
Oliver
Chattanooga
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Avery
Vulcan
Watt
Imperial
Boy Dixie
Moline
Gantt
Blue Bird
'-4" ..
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN·MACON·DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO-
STATESBORO-SAVANNAH, GA. (Ie •
P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
1:30 8:00 5:00 Lv.... Atlanta ... Ar, 11:59 4:45 0:15
3:05 9:35 6:35 Lv..... Griffin ., .. Lv. ]0:26 3:10 7:40
.� ,.5:45 12:16 9:15 Ar..... Macon .... Lv. 9:50 2:30 7:00
6:00 12:45 9:15 Lv..... Macon .... Ar. 9:50 1:]0 0;50
6:50 1:35 10:05 Lv. Jeffersonville Lv. 9:05 1:20 6:00
7:05 1:50 10:20 Lv.... Danville ... Lv. 8:50 1:05 5:45
7:10 ]'55 10.25 Lv... Allentown · .Lv. 8:45 1:00 5:40
7:20 2:05 10:35 Lv ... Montrose · .Lv. 8:35 12:50 5:30
.. (6,)7:30 2:15 10:45 Lv.... Dudley ... Lv. 8:25 12:40 5:20
7:55 2:40 11:05 Ar.... Dublin . .. Lv. 8:05 12:15 4:55
8:00 2:45 11:10 Lv..... Dublin .... Ar. 8:05 11:55 4:50
8:25 3:10 11:35 Lv..... Scott .. , .Lv. 7:35 11:25 4:20
8:35 3:20 11:46 Lv..... Adrian .... Lv. 7:25 11:15 4:10 P.M.
9:10 3:55 12:45 Lv .. Swainsboro . Lv. 7:00 10:50 3:45 7:3(;
9:25 4:10 1:00 Lv... Graymont · .Lv. A.M. 10:25 3:20 7:1(;
9:50 4:36 1 :25 Lv..... Portal .... Lv. 10:00 2:55 6:50
10:10 5:05 1:55 Lv... Statesboro .. Lv. 9:40 2:35 6:30
10:25 5:20 2:10 Lv.... Brooklet ... Lv. 9:20 2:15 6:16
10:40 5:35 2:25 Lv .. Stilson Road .Lv. 9:05 2:00 6:00
11:00 5:55 2:45 Lv... Blitchton .. Lv. 8:40 1:40 5:40
11:05 6:00 2:50 Lv. Ogeechee River Lv. 8:35 1:36 5:3(;
11:40 6:35 3:26 Ar... Savannah .. Lv. 8:00 1:00 5:00
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
4:10p.m. Lv ... (iraymont .. Ar. 3:20p.m.
4:46 p.m. Ar.... Metter ... Lv. 2:45 p.m.
Friday-The teecher was asting us
kids about sertin Slogins witch you
see now days in the pa­
per and on the Radio
and she ast Blisters
about whut was Good to
the Last Drop and he
sed he gess it was the
Stock Market. His fam­
Iy dont seam to injoy
rideing in a cheep ford
here of lately.
SaterdaY-Pa is feel­
ing pritty proud today.
Becuz a lot of Hy brow
writeing people and etc.
sent him a very very
cordial invitation to join
there Club tOOay. Ma
thinks it is all rite to and it oney
costs a few $ a munth. Personly I
cant see no fun in paying good money
to blong to a Book of the Month Club.
Sunday--Jakes pa witch is very
deef was out in the old barn today
where we got are trapese and he was
swinging by his Knees 'and fell on his
hed and rite away he was cured of
being deef. he is veey.• pleased and
he says 'it all so Cured lIim of trying
to perform on the trapeese. (I "dont
no witch time I spelt the wird Trap­
eze rite.),
MdT h k d 1 f
As for the. problems of depression,
un ay- eec er. mar e 0 my they are stil� vital and intense. Writ-
answers today. � It.•haddent of bell. ing in the Yale Review, Sir Arthurfor that anti a httle mistake in the Salten observed that 1933 will be one
uther anser I wood of had a good "
d Sh t Id t D tI
of the most crucial years m modern
gra e. .e 0 me. q. e ne Oboe history.
and I sed It was a man wh.o t.ramped The pressing and increasing weightaround the countr� for. a hvemg and of taxation stitles the capital (in­after she '."ar�ed It rong she sed it dustry) of the world, creatin unern­
was a Musicle mstermint. well if she ployment a d ti gd t' I'" n preven mg In U3 rra
�s : g�mxg tOtast Tecknlckl� kwestions expansion and the further investmenton pec very much m the way f
of grades.
0 money.
.
.
The burden or armaments, with
Teusday-I Was telhng Ester today their drain on national incomes and
that my pa new the fellow who play- th . t t th t t Id
ed 1st Base in the Simfony orkestry
err cons an rea 0 wo� peace,
up at the city and she sed Thats
grows greater. In every Important
Nuthing her pa new the fellow who
country the cost. of wars, .pas:, pre�-
k t h d th G' t I
ent and future, IS the major Item in
e c e on elan steam ast .yr. the national budget.
Wensday-the boss down at the The question of foreign trade looms
noose paper where pa wirks at is a large on the economic horizon. Inlot better then he was a few weaks normal times, foreign sales amount to
ago. the Dr. ordered him to have a
change of seenery so' he moved his
ten per cent of the gross in this coun­
desk over to the uther window and
try-and ten per cent is the margain
now he is all rite agen.
between profit and loss in the average
Thirsday-I feel offly sorry for old
business. Today foreign trade is al­
Mr. Kemphouse. he broke his helth
most non-existent, due largely to a
down trying to make a lot of munney.
new and intense spirit of economic
& then he Went to a Sanitarem and
nationalism which finds its ex- The Warnock P.-T. A. met on Fri-
preesion in tariff and embargoes. day January 6th f it fi t et
spent all his munney trying to get Almost every economist of dl's-'
, or 1 s rs me -
II d ing of the year 1933. The attendancewe an now he hnssent enny munney tinction, here and abroad, stresses was very good considering the bU3Y
�m.:::.,::___ the need for revitalizing foreign trade season of the year. Dr. Hoy Taylor,
as a factor in the work of recovery. of the South Georgia Teachers Col­
Tied up with this is the problem of lege, made a very interesting talk,
silver, which affects the purchasing in which he contrasted the educational
power of half the world's people. facilities of today with those of his
When silver is depressed, as at pres- boyhood. He discussed hriefly the
ent, the silver standard countries are financial condition of America's edu­
unable to buy in the gold standard cational system and raised the ques­
markets. tion as to how it shall continue to
The picture at home is undoubtedly function in many, sectlone of the coun­
more encouraging than the world pic- try unless some remedial legislation
ture. We have the finest industrial js enacted providing for an equal dis­
organism in existence-we have the tribution of the nation's available
factories and the machines and the fund fo rthat purpose. He mentioned
farms that are adequate to our needs. the fact that free education is merely
Our utilities, our l'ailroads, our oil an experiment being sponsored by the
companies, our insurance institutions, American people, and that the con­
are the harbingers of American prog- ception of the proper relationship ex­
ress. They represent honest na- isting between the schools and the
tional assets, as against the fictitious home has changed from a state of
assets ,ve counted on i� the bo�m I formality and contrast, into a moredays .. Because the m.achmery of dIS-I harmonious likeness and informality.tl'lbutlOn has slowed, It does not mean Mrs. Faircloth, the first grade in­
t�at the machinery of production is,' structor, who has been ill for aeverallr.cking or faulty; , <Jays,. �ilI return tomorrow. We are
Our greatest smgle problem is un-I all very sorry that she has been ill,employment. Ten million of our work- and' aI'e glad she will soon be back to
ing population is at present out of a school. Several of the pupils are
job, and its buying has come to a stop. also absent on account of sickness.
Much of this unemployment is tem- To them we extend our deepeat sYm­
porary-;-part of it is the result of pathies and sincere wishes for an
ll1achine displa�ement of labor. To- early reco"ery and a return to our
day the foremost industrialists are
I
school.
working toward plans to s�orte". the The eighth grade civics class at,
workmg day and the workmg week, tended city court at Statesboro on
and to provide some means if unem-I Wednesday for, the purpose of observ­
ployment insurance that will assure ing its procedure. The trip was en­
the able anti willing worker a Iiveli- tirely worth' while from that point of
hood in bad times as well as good. view. Judge I.eroy' Cowart asked for
It is difficult to believe that their ef- formal precedure by the bar in order
forts will. end in .failure. The wei�),lt that a thor.ough knowledge of the
of taxatIOn, wh,ch forces retrench- technicalities of the process may be
ment, IS preventing the employment had.
of many of thoae now seeking jobs.
This is America at the opening of LOYALTY TO HOME
1933-a vast and incalcuably rich
land, which is gradually emerging' SOUND DOCTRINE
from depression and entering a lIew _
�ra. It. is still a land of promise, as I As the New Year gets under waylt was m the days of the Argonauts. the thought uppermost in the minds
It has lost nothing
. that: it r�allY I of all people is how prosperity maypossessed. Its earth .. stili frUItful, best be attained in 1933. There can
its mines .are still filled with metals, probably no better plan than that
ItS factories are ready to make the laid down by the Savannah Cbamber
necessities and luxuries its people of Commerce as retlected in a series
want. Its people are courageous, of advertisements which have been
and .they still h�ve faith... Its I.eade,:, running weekly i� this newspaper.
retam those
..
vltal quah.tles-:mtelh- These advertisements preach loyalty
gence and vIsIon..
Amerlca will pull and if every buyer stuck to his home
out of the depressIOn-and, from the merchant or to some other merchant
lessons that depression has tau�ht, in this territory, including Savannah,
It may find a. means of preventmg the Coastal Empire money would
both extreme rIses and extreme drops stay i1;1 'tliis territory
in the economic and social cycle, and'
•
of creating genuine, permanent and and the first great ate)! will be taken
sound prosperity. I toward industrial recoye;y and em­Uet the people curb the tax bill ployment.'
Every morning, Duke, a dog be­
longing to Miss K. Palmer, of Rock­
ford, Eng., brings her pony from the
meadow, stopping en route at a
bakery for breakfast buns .
ESTRAY-There came to my. place
about ten weeks ago a red steer
weighing about 400 pounds, marked
crop, split and under-bit in each ear.
Owner can recover upon payment of
expenses. C. E. JOYNE�, Route 2,
Statesboro, (5janltp)
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANC.E
ESTABLISHED
1888
Jir.' I
PHONE 374 .'
Dollar Countl
When we clean your garments
in a continuous flow of cleaning
solvent, they stay clean longer
and have an appearance of
newness not to lJe obtained
elsewhere.
MEN�S SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed
DRESSES, one or two-piece .
MEN'S HArS, Cleaned and Blocked ..
L,ADIES' HATS, Cleaned and Blocked
Thackston's
SINCE 1918
Phone 18 19-27 Yine St.
. .,
STATE;SBORO,·· GEORGIA
,
: ..
I.
. SOc
. SOc
,SOc
.2Sc
BULLOCH TIMES A�D STATESBORO NEWS
THT:JRSDAY JAN 12 1933
IS EXPECTED
HOUSE lODE OCR llC L N
FOR FAR� E S REL EF
NEW PRESIDENT AT
PRESS INSTITUTE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWlf
A NEW CHEVROLET
TRUCK PRESENTED
Those Who Advertise
WIll Reap Results
GEORGE AND COX
FOR REFINANCING
PEl TION FOR DIVORCE
NOTICE
PETITION FOR CRARTBIl
ot Bulladl
GEORGIA EDITORS TO BE HON
ORED BY PRESENCE OF
COMING NATIONAL CHIEF
o FATE OF THE BONUS
MAY COME UP SOON
DEI ENDS ON FUR
THER STUDY OF CONGRES
SION \L SENTI� ENT
o 93a
W LLIAMS
W H W �ms.
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES ANU ST!\ rg�Rmm NfJ"''''
THURSDAY, JAN 12, 19�3
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Daddies Invited
To Have Front Seat
WIENERS AND MARSHMALLOWS
The Sunday school class taught by
Mrs Al thur TUI ner enjoyed n wiener
and mnrshmellow roast Wedne&lay
afternoon Present were Misses Mal
gUlet and M,lIY M81tm, Mary Helen
and Minora New, Emily Akins, Helen
Moseley, Frances Cone, Nona Thack DINNER FOR VISI10RS I Presbyterian Churchston, Ruby MIkell, Iarjory Jones, On Tuesday avemng MISS DorothyEstne) Hollings" orth, MYI tie Olliff, Blannen entel:tamed with U lovely Last week was of far-r eachingHelen Anderson four course dinner at the home of slgmncrance III the church calendar,
WOMAN S AUXILIARY her aunt, Mrs J
E Donehoo, on a because of the evangelist!c commit
On 1\Iandn� nf'ternoon the Wornan's vannah avenue,
honoriug her COUSinS, tee meeting on Tuesday and the
Auxlllllq of the Presbyterian church
MI and Mrs DICk Orarn, of Pough prayer conference on Wednesday
met wit h Ml"io; Gecrgu Wi ll inms at keepsie, N
Y The centet-ptece to Both were held In Decatur at Out
the home or MI 'lid MIS J W W" 'the prettily appointed
table "as of semmary and both were state-wide
linms on uvnnua h avenue Mrs I narcissi and japorncas Covers were 111 their scope The evangelistic COIn­
A E SPOil 01 hud charge of the Iiald
fOI MI and Mrs Howell Sewell, mittee IS charged WIth responaibility
Bible study, the book of Hebrews be MI and MIS
GIbson Johnston, Mrs fOl an evnngelisttc meetmg m every
mg dlscussed Af t.et tho lesson MIS
Robert Donaldson, MISS Annie Brooks Georg ia Presbyterian church during
1V,lllnlllS set ved salad with tea A GlIl11eS, Miss Mal tha Donaldson,
Bat 1933
tow Flndger, Walter Aldred, Ha rry OUI local program mcludes for
and Ed Akins, Ml and MI s Oram next Sunday
and �IISS Brannen 10 15 a m., Church school
On Vlcdnesday evenlllg l\f.t and 11"30 am, CommunIon sel vtce and
MIS Flunk SlInmons entel tamed n SCllptule meditation
few of the young mal rted set ",th 3 00 pm, Jumol C C
an o'POSSUI1l hunt at then country 6 00 P 111, Semor C E
home lIea� Adabelle honollng Mr and 7 30 pm, Evemng servIce nt,"
Mrs DICk Olam, of PoughkeepSie, SCI mon
NY, and on Thulsday evenmg MI
and MI sHowell Se" ell at e plannmg
a dmnel pm ty m honor of 11'11 and
M,. Olam
TWo PHONES 100 AND 258-R. The Pas of Olu town, as well as all
the other s,
Have been playing' second fiddle to
the children and mother s,
l3ut next Tuesday night at ei ght
o'clock the tables will be turned-«
For Pa WIll have the place of honor
he so rightf'ully has ear ned
"BI mgmg home the bacon," has been
a job for I'a-
But ut the PTA next Tuesday
mght, that Job WIll be fOI Ma
A pound of something dainty each
1\18 WIll CUll Y to the meeting,
And Pa's job WIll be to laugh nnd
talk and then to do the eatmg
So every Pa and every Ma put on
your Sunday best,
Theil come to the R igh School Tues
day night and find out the I est
Mrs E A Smith spent Tuesday
at Ani on on bus mess
Mrs John WIllcox "as a VlSltOI In
Augusta during the week
· ..
Homer Simmons spent several days
durmg the week in Atlanta
• ••
Mrs Roger Holland motored to
Savannah Tuesday fOI the day
MIS Snm F'ine, of Metter, was n
VISltOI in the city Monday
· ..
MIS E A Smith and Fred Smith
spent last week end 111 Conyer S
· .. · ..
Mrs Leon Donaldson left last week
for Abbeville, Ala, to visit relatjves
· ..
MISS Evelyn Green, who teaches at
Claxton, was at home fot the week
end
L H Sewell, of Metter, was a bus­
mess VI"tOI m the city Tuesday
· ..
J A Bennett, of Savannah, was a
bus mess VISltOI m the city Monday
MI and M,S J A Addison were· ..
F 0 Parker spent several days VISltOIS m Savannah during- the week
during the week in Atlanta on bus cnd
Ines
Bill Brannen was a bus mess VISltOI
In Savannah Monday dozen members \\ er e pi esent
"I'm down and out, yom honor,'
pleaded Frank Drehel allested for
steahng mIlk m ChIcago "Not out,'
said the court, "SIX months
I)
· .. ...
• • • Mr and Mrs EdWIn GIOO\C1 were
MISS Anme Smith IS spendmg 8 bUSIness VISltOI iii In Savannah Tues
few days th,s "eek m Savannah WIth day
foends
MI and 1\11s Sam Frnnklin motor
ed to Savannah Sunday aftel nooll
· ..
MOZAHT MUSIC CLUB
The musIc pupIls of Mrs P B
LeWIS met at hel home Fllday eve
mng, Janual y 6th, fOI the PUI pose of
Olgannzng a musIc club, which \\ III
be called the Moznrt MUSIC Club The
• MI alld M,s Alf,ed Dorman \\ele
• • • 1\1155 Helen Hall, who teache3 at bUSIness VISitors 111 Savannah last
MISS Madge Temples, "ho teaches Guyton, spent last week end III the week
at Graymont, was at home fOI the
I
cIty •••
k d MI anti
M,s Lanme F S,mmons
"ee en
• • • John P Lee spent sevel a1 days motoled to Savannah Satulday on
Rev and Mrs A E Spencel ha\ e I \IUllIlg the \\oek III Atlanta on busl bUSiness
retm ned from a stay of se\ 01 al days ness
10 Atlanta I'
..
• • • Mlss�s L""an and MalY B,adley,
Mr, and MIS Hemy Olliff, of Sa of Leefield, wele VISltOIS m the CIt)
vannah, spent last week end m the Saturtlay
cIty WIth lelatlves
· ..
follo\\lng office I s wele elected Pt es�
Ident, !\Int Ion Lamer, \ Ice preSident,
Jurelle Shuptrme, secletalY, DOlothy
Hodges, heasUlel, Mary Helen La­
mel The ploglam committee con
SIStS of JUlelle Shuptllne, JIIary
Helen Lamel, Ruth Seligman The
meetmgs WlII be held t\\ Ice each
month The meetmg \\111 be held at
G C Coleman's home The lefresh­
ment committee conOllsts of Fiances
Floyd, JIIartha Brown, MllIam Lamer
A E SPENCER, Pastor
REGISTER Y W A
· ..
The Ahce RIggs cllcle -of the Reg-
DAM DAJII�I��LLE CLUI3 Ister. Y W A held ItS meetmg onJanuary 2nd WIth M,ss Bonme Mae
Last Thulsday evenmg the D D Andelson at the home of MIS H M
club elltertamed WIth a warne supper Sundels Aftel the bUSiness meet­
at the home of MI and MIS C B mg the followmg proglam was beau­
Mathews, on Zettero\\ el avenue Tn tlfully rendered
bles wele placed fOI calds and at Song, "0, Z,on Haste"
each table \\ affies were made and SCllpture-Mlss Reba Holland
servetl WIth omlet and bacon MIS A chorus of prayers
Mathews used III decOlatmg nalClsSI "OpportunIty Door,"-Mtss Pauhne
and flowellng qumce After suppel Moore
MIS CeCIl Blannen, MIS JIm Moole, "As Othe,. See the New Year"-
Mrs J A Add,son and !l'lIs Math 1Iits T L Moole Jr
ews chapeloned the palty at the Mer­
rlgold, whele dancmg was mdulged
m The members plesent WIth their
escorts wele MISS Evelyn Mathews
and Ambrose Temples, M,ss CeCIle
Brannen and Elliott Battle, MISS Hen­
I1etta Moore and T J Joyner, MISS
Carlle Edna Flanders and Clenon
Nev", !l'lIs. FrankIe Moxley and
TommIe Sleutler, MISS DaISY Vmmg
and Earl RIggs, MISS LOUIse Add,
son and Gordon Mays, M,ss Eliza­
beth DeLoach and R L LeWIS, MISS A snuff box made from the hoof of
Charlotte Taylor and Fred Page, Napoleon's famous war horse, Malen
M,ss Ohvla Pul VIS and - Sullivan go, IS stIll m eXlstance
Messrs J V Hodges and Perkms,
of Olaxton, weI e bUSiness VIsitors In
the cIty Wetlnesday
· ..
MISS Vera Cowart, of Savannah,
was the attractIve guest of MISS Men­
zIe Cummmg last week
· .. Woman's Club Have
Program Thursday
MISS lI111dled Hodges, of Claxton,
MI and M�s WIllie Bal nhlll, of was the guest Wednesday of MISS
StllsOIl, wele VISlt01S m the cIty dUl CaIne Edna Flanders
the week •••
M,.s Beat1;ice Bedenbaugh has re
turned to Conyels, "here she teaches,
after spendmg the Chr'stl11as holidays
at home
...
Mr and Mrs ArchIe Barrow have
Eugene Jones has returned flom a 11eturned flom a VISIt to lelatnes 111
VlSlt to hiS aunt, MIS Flank Jones,: South Cnrohna
10 Wlllston-Salem, N C I• • • IIIr and Mrs H H Co\\al t and
MISS Ruth Dabney and mother, of
I
little daughter, Carmen, motored to
Dublin, were week end guests of Dr Savannah Frtday
and Mrs J H WhIteSIde
•• •
• • • Mrs Olliff Evelett and MISS Mar
Mrs E A Chance has retUlned to gare! E\erett motored to Savannah
her home m Garfield aft., a VISIt to II Sunday
for the day
her daughter, Mrs E N Bro\\n
• • • MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS
� Bartow Fladger IS spendmg I teaclllng at Collms, was a VISItor
m
a fe* days th,s week at Decatur \\ Ith the CIt) durll1g the week
her parents, Mr. !n� Mrs Allen Mr and II1rs
•
S:� Northcutt and
'MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at chIldren, of Savannah, VISIted m the
Pembroke, spent the week end hele CIt) durmg the week end
With her mothel, Mrs W L Hall
• • •
Mrs H G Gerald has returned to
MISS Mmme SmIth has ,eturned The regulal meetll1g of the States
to her home m Conyers after a VISIt boro Woman's Club WIll be held at
to her brother, E A SmIth, and hIS the club loom next Thursday, Janu
fanllly ary 19th, fOI whIch occasIon a de-
• • • hghtful p,oglam has been alranged,
Mr and Mr. Lanme F SImmons as follows
and httle daughter Martha WIlma "Modem Trends m Educatlon"-
spent Sunday at BlOoklet WIth hIS J E Calruth"
mother, Mrs LeIla SImmons A TrIbute to General Lee
When a truck horse m New York
lefused to eat flom hIS nosebag It
was found that a lar!(e cat had snug­
gled down mto It
UNo\\"_Mrs Hal Roach
"To Deal W,th God Dlrectly"­
MISS Ehzabeth Anaerson
DIsmIssed by the Lord's P,ayer.
After the program a socl8l hour
was enjoyed by all At th,s tIme
MISS Bonme Mae Anderson sel ved
dehcIOus refreshments aSSIsted by
Mrs T L Moore Jr and MISS Ermme
Berry
EFFIE GENE BROWN, Sec
!lfr and Mrs Remer Brady and
children, LaUla Margaret and Remer
Jr, motored to Savannah Sunday for
the day
MUSIC of France
"The Lure of France for the Trav­
eler"-Mrs Mowell Cone
"Paris by Day"-Mlss Anme
BlOOks GIImes
All the ladles of the orgamzatIOn
are 10Vlted to attend th,s meetmg
· ..
M,ss Hennetta Mathews, of Thomp­
son, who teaches at Graymont, was
the week-end guest of MISS Madge
Temples
When fire broke out m a factory m
Glasgow, Scotland, MISS Janet Coles
knocked down (\\ 0 gIrls who rushed
for the stairs and quelled a pamc
· ..
III! s V E DUI den and sons, Bobby
pntl Donald, of Graymont, VISIted' hel
palents, Mr and MI. R F D?l1Iild
son, clUl mg the week
Mrs Horace Hagm left Frtday for her home m Savannah after a VISIt
East Pomt, where she ,,,II VISIt her to relatIves and fllends here
daughter, Mro Barney Lee Kennedy · ..
MI and 1IIrs T V NeVIl, of Clnx
Mrs Remer C MIkell left Fllday ton, spent Sunday WIth hel palents,
tor Atlanta to spend a few days WIth 1111 and M,s J E Andel son
her mece, M,s Barney Lee Kennedy
• • • nil and MI. Walter B,own spent
Dr and M,s C H Palllsh and Sunday m Savannah as guests of MISS Ruby Jomel and MISS VIOla
MISS Henlletta Parnsh, of Newlllg Mr and MIS Samuel Chance Plylel have retulned to Cobbtown,
ton, spent last week end m the CIty I h h h f d h• • • Mrs FI ed Shem ouse and her little w el e t ey teac , a tel spen mg t e
MISS Sue Spencer has letul ned to daughtel, Shllley, of Blooklet, wele
holidays WIth MI and MIS Geolge
New York CIty after a VISIt to her vISltOI� m the cIty dUllng the week
JOlllel
parents, Rev and Mrs A E Spencel
SPECIALSWEEK­END
FRIDAY
· ..
SATURDAY MONDAYDI and M,s J H Wh,tes,de had Compllsmg a party "pendmg the
week end at the Bhtchton club house
Oharles Spencel has ,eturned to as thell guests for the week end 1111
wele MI and M,s Walter G,oo\er
RIChmond, Va, aftel a VISIt to h,s anti M,s F,ed BIshop, of RIchmond, and chlldlen, 1I1r and Mrs 0 L
palents, Rev and Mrs A E Spen- Va Blannen and chIldren, WIlham Ken­
cel
• • • M,s Ho\\ ell Sewell spent last \\ eek
1
nedy and Glenn Hodges
Mr� and MIS MatvlIl McNatt, of end 111 Mettel and \\as accompnmecl
•••
S\\lllnSbOlO, \\ere \\eek end guests of home by MI Se\\ell's mothel fOI a
BROOKLET CHURCH
hel parents, 1111 and MIS W E VISIt
The Rev J Wallen Hastmgs, f,om
Dekle
Savannah F,rst chmch, WlII pI each at
• • • III! and M,s Hmton Booth and the BlOoklet Chllstmn church Sun-
Ev-
· ..
MEN'S BIG ACE OVERALLS
Blue and Express Stilpes-
BLANKETS
Pal t wool, double size 70x80, plaids
and aSSOi ted colol s, �2 95 value-
7ge
MEN'S CARHARTT OVERALLS
Same old Carhaitt you have paid
over tWice as much fOl-
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans, of MIS GIbson Johnston and httle son, day, JanualY 15th, at 4 o'clock
�ylvama, were week end guests of Gibson, wele VISltOIS In Savannah eryone
welcome
her parents, MI and Mrs Flank N dUlmg the week
Grimes
• • •
MIS Leome Everett has returned The ml.SlonalY socIety of the Meth-
from Savannah, \\ here she was call-I odlst church WIll have a hterary pro­
ed because of the Illness of hel daugh
I
gram Monday afternoon at 3 30 at
ter, MIS Olyde Collins the church All membels are urged
• • • to attend these meetmgs
MISS Ida Seligman has I eturned I •• •
home after. spendmg a week WIth MISS ANDERSON CHOSEN
fllends m Charleston WhIle there AS MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL
she attended the JeWIsh Center Club'. At the beauty contest conducted by
New Year's ball the State Theatre la.t Monday eve-
• • • nmg when twenty-sIx young ladl€-)
Motormg to MIllen lastJThursdJiy from Statesboro and the college com­
afternoon to attend the U D C peted for the tItle "MISS Statesboro,"
meeting were Mrs J C Lane, Mrs MISS Helen Anderson was chosen as
Barney Averttt, Mro Inman Foy and
I
the most beauttful The board of
Mrs Lloyd Br,annen Judges consIsted of three out-of-town
• • •
I men who were pressed Into serviceCompnsmg a party motormg to Sa- for the duty It was a clo.e contest
vannah Saturday were Mrs J G With the twenty-sIx most beautiIul
Moore, 1I1Iss Hennetta Moore, Mr" young ladles, each havmg adherents
E L�Barnes, Mrs Nma Horne and who beheved her entItled to the ver­
Mrs C B Mat�e:s. dlct M,ss Anderson, who IS attend
lng school here, IS a daughter of Mr
and Mrs Homer Anderson, of At
lanta
BLANI{ETS
Par t wool, smgle size 70x80, big as­
SOl tment of shades, 98c value-
•
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
8ge 7ge• ••Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey and
chIldren and Mrs E D Holland, of
Claxton, \\ ere VISItors in the city
Sunday WORK SHIRTS
JMade full, good heavy quahty ofCheVIot, coat3t5�wo poc�ets-
PEPPERELL SHEETS
Size 81x90, same old quahty, (guar­
anteed three years' wear) $105 value
· ..
Mr, and Mrs BIlly Lung have re­
turned to theIr home In Florence, S
C , after a VISIt to Mr anti Mrs Chff
Bradley 5ge
• ••
G. P Donaldson left Sunday for
Atlanta to attend the sesSIOn of the
leglslilture, whIch WlII hold tbere for
two "'eelts
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Scouts, all leather top, leather mner­
soles, Panco outer sole-
SHEETING
81 mches, good heavy grade, no
starch, 19c value:--· ..
Inc.
Frank Lesber has returned to the
UniversIty at Tennessee after havmg
spent the hOhdays WIth hIS father,
D. B. Lester
98e 13e
· ..
WOOL GOODS
54 mches Wide, assortment of sohd
colors for Sprmg coats, also plaids,
stripes and figures, $1 49 value-
98e
Mrs Ernest Pundt and httle son,
Ernest Jr, of FayetteVllle, N C, are
visiting her parents, II1r and Mrs
�. A AddIson
• ••
Mrs Homer C Parker left last
week for. Washtngton, DC, to Jom
,Congre88man Parker lafter havmg
1Ipent the hohdays at home
f
•• 41
Mr.. and Mrs Fr.ank DeLoach and
children have returned from Dawson,
where they were called because of
the death of her grandmother
MEN'S UNION SUITS
Wmter weight, good heavy quahty-J H Donaldson and daughter, II1rs
Cliff Bradley, accompamed by thelr
guests, fitr and Mrs BIlly Lung, of
Florence, SC, VISited relatlves m
Waycross Saturday
45e
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
INSTALLS OFFICERS
Comprlsmg a party motormg to At the meetmg Tuesday evemng
Savannah Sunday afternoon were of Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S, offIcers
MISS Mlnl1le Jones, Mias Mamie for the ensumg year were Installed
NeVIls, M ss Alice Jones, MISS Sudle The new off,cers are M,s J A
Lee Akms and Mrs Jake NeVIls DavIS, "orthy matron, A F MorrIS,
• • • \\orthy patron, MISS Marguerite Tur-
Mr and Mrs Albert Gulledge and I ncr, aS30cmte matlon, D B Turner,two chIldren, of Washmgton, DC, assocIate patron, Mrs W W De-I
\\er:e eaBed hele last week because Loach, treaSUlcr, MISS Irene Arden, I
of the death of hel mother, Mrs secretacy, Mrs Ada Brunson, con IHorace Waters ductress, Mrs <l.rthur Howard, as-• • • soclBte conductress, Mra D D Ar-Mrs W W Edge, of Lancaster, den, marshal, Mrs MamIe Lou en­
Pa, accompametl by Mr and Mrs nedy, Ada, Mrs Eva Stapleton, Ruth, IDIck Oram and chlldren, ShIrley and Mrs Josephme Jennmgs, Esther,
Randolph, of poukhkeepsle, NY, IS I (other
star pomts abBent), Mrs John
IspendIng some time as guest of her Paul Jones, warder, Mrs Maude
mother, Mrs J A. Brannen SmIth, seDtlDel, __ � _ ,_" r.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I!11•••••••••• '
PRINTS
36 mches Wide, every yard fast colors
Plenty of patterns to choose
from, 12J/2C value-
8e
TENNIS SHOES
Men'�, women's and children's slzes-
45e
· ..
Mrs. Thomas Tomhn and her httle
,sau&,hter, Jan, of Savannah, spent
several days dunng the week WIth
her 'Parents, Mr and IIbs John
E
Rushing.
••• JAKEFINEt
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Mias Fanme Lee Barfield has re
�ed to her home tn AmerICUs af­
ter a stay of several weeks Wlth hel
crandpareDts, Dr. aDd Mrs T
F
Bral1D6a.
•
,.
BULI.OCH COUNTY-­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NAl'UHE S�ULES"
--- --------
Bulloch
-
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THE HEART QF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE 8MILBI\'
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Atlanta, Ga, Jan 19 -Employes
of the Georgia Power company made
1932 the safest yeal m the company's
hlstmy flol1l the standpOint of aCCI
dent. to employes serIous enough to
cause loss of time fr:om work, accord­
tng to figure. Just released DespIte
the hazardous na ture of the worle,
ollly thlrty-fi\ e such aCCIdents OCCUI
red tn 1932, as compaled \\ Ith 59
In 1931 and 58 m 1930 Fatal aCCI
dents last year wele I educed to th, ee,
compared WIth SIX dUllng the preced
mg yeal
Reduction In the number of aCCI
tlents to employes I. ascrIbed by P
S AlkwlIght, plesldent, to sevelal
causes, cllIef of whIch IS the cumula­
tive effOl t of seven years of mten­
Slve, orgamzed hamll1g In safe
method. of wOlk DeSPIte the need
for economy In all of ItS operatIOns,
the company drd not leduce ItS accI
dent prevcntlOn actlVltlCS last year,
M Arkwllght saId Safety meetmgs
Hele held at legulal mtervals among
all Cl ews 01 groups engaged In haz
81dons work
DUling the sleet stor m of Deoem­
bet, which caused the most Wide
spl(�ad damage to the company's
tlanSnllSSlOn anti dlstt IbutlOn imc" of
uny 511'm181 OCCl1llenCe 111 hlstOlY,
of the company hne Cle\\S worked as
long as 48 hoUl" m a Stl etch m the If
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 14-GovelnOl effolts to testole .!Iel\ICe Despite
Talmadge IS bUlldmg a bal n at the the extl emely dangelOus and dIffIcult
manSion In Atlanta ami he also IS
I
COl1clttlOPS, only two employes suf
gomg to erect a "smokehouse fOI fel ed accldcnts
meat" Employe. of the ColulI'bus and
The gavel nor SaId he planned to Athens ell\ ISlons of the powel com
get cows, chickens and hOlses at the pany aehlcved pClfect lecolds last
manSion and also a "goodly numbel yea I as fal as lost time aCCIdents
of plam hound dogs" ace conce, ncd In the Columbus d,-
-------
VISIon, 430 employes WOI ked a total
of 1,031,200 hours durmg the yeal
aml m the Athens d,VISIOn 215 em-
SWEEPING CHANGE
IN SYSTEM URGED
SPECIAL COMMITI'EE OUTLINES
NEEDFUL IMPROVEMENTS IN
GEORGIA LEGISLATION
,
Atlanta, Ga., Jan 16 -Sweepmg
revtstons In Georg ia'a [udicial sys­
tem were recommended in the 1 epol t
of a speCIal comnllttee of the last
state senate filed WIth the plesent
genel al assembly Tuesday Mem­
bers of the COll'lmlttee m..kmg the
report mcluded Senators E M W,I
hams, of Monroe, John W Bennett,
of Waycloss, and Alpa A Fowlel, of
Donaldsonv1lle
Seven major d,ff,cult,es WIth G;OI­
gla's system of JudIcature \�ere found
by the commIttee, although they un
dertook to say "at no tllne d.d we
hear complamt of any Judlcml offIce I
The refolms we advocate ,elate to
machmery and not to men" The
seven defects are
"1 There IS )n GCOlgta no au­
thentic, centrahzed SOurce of 111-
formatIOn 111 re,..ard to the JudICIal
bus mess of the state or the methods
used m dlspatchmg It
"2 Thet e IS no\\ hel e 111 the Geor­
ga JudICIal system aY) adnllntstratlve
h-ead for the approxImately 2,000 JU­
dICIal tnbunal. of vallous gratle. and
classes 10 the state
"3 Tltere IS a most unequal dIS­
trIbutIOn of busmess m the vallOUS
COUl ts In Borne Cllcmts a tua! may
be hat! almost ImmedIately, m othel
CIrCUIts, on account of congested
dockets, a trial cannot be had tn
years
..."4 Llttgatlon IS too slow and cost­
ly In th,s connectIon, the comnllttee
uncovered cases whIch had been pend­
lng In Georgls courts for as long as
twelve years
"5 Rules of pi oceedure are un­
neoessalY fmmal and frequently
WIthout dlscel mble connectIOn wlth
the lIghts mvolved" Hele the com­
mIttee quoted statIstICS demonstrat-
1l1g that mOle than half of the ca.es
deCIded m Georgm's appellate COUI ts
me determmed on the basIS of plO­
ccdm al questions, \\ Ithout I efCI ence
to substantlBtlve lIghts !lIvolved
"6 We find that the JudICIal de
pal tment, 111 splte of Its constltutlOnal
mdependence flOm othel branches of
go, el mnent, has been demed the pow­
er to mal<e the I ules undel whICh It
contiucts Ito bus mess The present
rule makmg authollty, the genelal
assembly, has no Immed18tc, compel­
hng 1 espol1slblhty fOI the eff,c,.nt
I'dnllmstratlOn of JustIce, and we be­
heve," says the committee, "that so
long as one depal tment of govern­
ment makes the lUles for conductmg I
the busmess of anothel department,
the probabIlity for substantial Im­
provement 19 r�mote"
"7 The commIttee pomts out that
the system of popular electIOn of
Judges frequently causes an unJusti­
fiable susp,c,on of the cc urts, and
has a tendenoy to make the JudICIal
offIce pohtlcal and mllecure
"A thoroughgomg amendment to
the present JudICIal arttcle of the con­
stitutIOn IS proposed to effectuate the
followmg reforms (1) ConsohdatlOn
of the courts under the' admlmstra
tlon of the chIef JustIce, (2) plompt
and final dISPOSItion of all appealed
cases, (3) the prOV1SlOn, under gen­
eral laws, for such local COUI ts as
each county may requlle, (4) a sys­
tem of non-politIcal selectIOn, of Jud,­
CIal offIcers, (5) the creatIOn of a JU
dlclal counCIl conslstmg of Judges,
lawyel s, and laymen, to whIch .hall
be refel red the power to make all
1 ules of pleadmg, plactlce and pro
cadUle
The adoptIOn of these plOposals, It
wa.., claimed by members of the com­
mittee, would CI ect 111 Georgia a JU
dlCtal system supCllor to any III the
Umon and equal to the best PI actlCe
found anywh",e m the wolld
Farm Conveniences
Provided at Mansion
Upon �he death of Alex McKenZIe,
a supposed pauper of Toronto, bank
books found m hiS attic showed hIm
to be worth $100,000
Notice to Deposttors Creditors and
Stockholders of the Bank of
Statesboro, Georgia
There WIll be a meeting of the de
pOSltOI s, CU:dltOI sand atockholdet 5
of the Bank of Statesboro at the State'
Theatre, Statesboro, Georgiu, on Fli
day, Jnnuary 27th, at 10 30 a rn
A representntive flam the Depai t
ment of Bankmg WIll be present and
WIll explain in detail the condition of
the ban" und discuss plana f011 liqui
dation All depositora, ci editor sand
stocl<holdels me Ulged to be present
R E GORMLEY,
Supelmtendent of Banks
(19jan2tc)
EUGENE RECALLS
DICK'S PIE LIST
SENATE ASKED 10 RETURN
THIRTEEN NAMES SUBMITI'ED
BY RUSSELL LASl DAY
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 18 -Appomt­
ments sent to the senate January 9
by Governor RIchard B Russell, who
retll ed January 10, and whIch wele
asked to be Bent back to the executive
depm tment by Governoo Talmadge
today, follow
E SAult, of Polk, and W E Dun
woody JI , of BIbb, to the board of
regents, .ucceedmg W D And.. son
and MISS Maltha BellY, leslgned
ArthUl Lucas, of Fulton, and W
B GIbbs, of Wayne, to the board of
contlol, succeedmg Shepard Blyan,
reSIgned, and John T Brantley, de­
ceased
Alvm Sellars, of Appling, to be
Judge of Baxley cIty com t, to fill un
expired telm of C H Palkel, de
ceased, endmg Janual y 1, 1935
J M Cowalt of Calhoun, fOI Jud¥e
of MOl gan cIty COUl t, telln endmg
October 28, 1936
Charles H Gnffm of Henry, for
judge of Hem y county caul t, tel m
cndmg Octobel 28, 1936
H J Mcintyre of Thoma., fOI
judge caul t of appeals, for tel mend
mg at next legulal electIOn and untIl
successOI elected and qualified, to
succeed Roscoe Luke, reSIgned
R 0 Jackson of Hem y, for sollc
Itor Henry county COUlt, term endmg
December 1, 1934
J T MUllay of MadIson, fOI Judge
Damelsvllle cIty COUlt, tel m endmg
Janual y 1, 1937
R H Gordon of MadIson, SOIlCltOI
(Contmu.d on page 5)
POWER EMPLOYES i
MAKE A RECORD
W AS SAFEST YEAH IN HISTORY
MEASURED BY NUMBER AC­
CIDENTS AMONG EMPLOYES
(Contmued on page 5)
o
AltlSt John Mooney \\as In nn extravagant mood "hen he fimshed
th,s plctule-he wasted that pal t of h,s penCIl and of hIS time whIch
he usod m wlltmg the name "FRED T LANIER" aCloss the face Of
the pIcture Anybody who evel saw Fred Lamel would recogmze the
pIcture on ItS mellt Notice that hurrIed atep-he never 10ltels,
notice the solemn face-he never smiles, notICe that open collnr­
nobody ever saw hIm WIth any othel .tyle notIce that "hop and-go
fetchlt" about half way up hIS neck-he 'always carrIes that Wltlt
hIm, and that "go�way" kIt-he always catrles hiS money In It Last
summel (and you'll lecogmze th,s as a summer SUIt) Mr Lam", dIS
covered on hIS farm a long snouted sow lootmg a bottle of fresh
shme flam the lot adjOlmng hIS bam The story leaked out and two
local attOI neys began blddmg for the sow and hel progeny The
bal�nce of the sum mel 1111 Lamer was kept busy negotlatmg between
these two blddels At the exact moment th,s plctule \\as made he
\\ as on hiS way for 8 canCel ence WIth one of them He Will buy a
larget "go way" bag to calry hIS .money III when he collects fOI the
sow and pIgs
,V'Iext week the altlst wl�l1t a ne\\ face)
WORKERS TO MEET 1 TEACHERS TO PLAY
AT eLITO CHURCH DAHLONEGA BUNCH
TnAINING SCHOOLS FOR WORK
ERS IN OGEECHEE RIVER
SOCIATION TO BE HELD
VISI10RS COMING FRIDAY AND
SATURDkl:l FOR TWO GAMES
AT 1EACHERS COLLEGE
BaptIsts of the Ogeechee R,vel
soclatton, which IS made up of twenty
two MlsslOnalY BaptIst chulches m
Bulloch and Oandler counttes, are
gettmg I eady fOI a Sunday school
tl alnmg and enlat gement r",\ll1p:llgn
!11 each church to be held the entlle
week of JallualY 29th to Feb,ualY
5th, acc�'ldmg to Rev L L Day, of
BlOoklet, pastor and preSIdent of the
associatIOn Sunday school conventIOn
Durmg the past week Rev Day and
Gamer E Bryan, field workel fOI the
Sunday school department of the
Georgia Baptist conventIon, ho\ e been
tourtng the aSSOCiatIOn, VlsItmg fOUl
churches pel day, m the'mterest of
thiS hammg campaIgn, whlCh Will
open WIth a centt al get together
meetmg at the Cllto BaptIst ChlllCh,
neal Statesboro on the fifth Sunday
afternoon, the 29th At th,s sel vIce
study course books, census calds and
free IIteratma WIll be dl.tllbuted The
school m each CRUI ch WIll be con
ducted eIther by the pastol 01 some
VISItor alld WIll be held each mght
dUllng the week of Jallual� 29th A
Similar campaIgn was held In thiS as
Soclatlon last year and \\ Ith rnarked
lesults, It was stated Accoldmg to
the leadels the chulches and pastors
ale co opelatmg wholehealtedly, and
It appeals that evely chulch \\111 en
list 111 thl3 eight day ploglam
The South Geol gla Teachels WIll
meet the NOI th Geol gla College f,om
Dahlonega hele Fllday and Satulday
fOI thell SIxth basketball game of
the seuson
The Tenchels, champIons of the
Georgta state conference last year,
al� on their way to anothel cham
plOn3hlp, hav1I1g won all SlX games
1>layed th,s season and haVlng pIled
up 304 pomts to theIr opponents' com­
bmed SCOI e of 177 The Teachel shave
had no hald struggles so far th,s sea­
son to \Vln and have defeated the
JeWIsh Alhance of Savannah, the
South Georgia College of Douglas,
NaIman Palk College, and the U S
Mal mes f,om Parlls Island Ly com­
fOI table malgms
Dahlonega has nevel brought a
ba.ketball team to Statesbolo and
thell VISIt hele thIS week end IS look
ed upon With rnuch mterest RepOl ts
flam the NOI th GeorgIa Echool are
that they me gomg to stop the \\In
nmg sl! eak of the Teachers and m
dlcate that they w1l1 wm both games
Coach SmIth has not yet settled on a
defimte valslty and IS stIll usmg at
least twelve men 111 evelY game If
Dahlonege, should gIve hIm any tlOU
ble FlIday evelllng, spectatols WIll
get af chance to �ee hiS first BIX Ol
seven men on the flOOI most of the
e\eiTIng
The ffymnaslulll WIll be heated FII
day alld Satulday and the Teachels'
Dahlollega games WIll begm at 8 30
AdmlsolOn 15 and 35 cents
UNION MEETING AT CLITO
CHURCH FIFTH SUNDAY
LARGE CROWD AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
A lalge clowd lttended selVlces at
Upper Black C,eek P""lIt" e BaptIst
chulch, neal Blooklet, Sunday Eldels
T E SIkes, of VIdalia, Alfled Wal
nock, of MIddle Glound, and A V To the ChU! che. of the Ogeecheo
SUilms, of Wade, aSSisted the pastol Rlvel ASSOCiation
III the 3el\ Ices Satu! day On Sunda) OUt unIon meetll1g \\111 be heJd \\lth
Elder Warnock had to letulII hOllle Cllto 13aptlst chUlch on the fifth Sun
on "CC�Ullt of Ililless lay, JunualY 29th We deSIre that
On Sunday mOllllng B J Futch evelY chlllch m the assocIatIOn he
was oldntned to the \\olk of a deacon IIePlesented A 3peclal lequest ISElders T E SIkes, A W Slllll1lS and made to the off,cers and teachers of
;F H SIlls and Deacons Balber Mc- the Sunday school I\S our field worr-er
Elveen, of Lane's chulch, Lee McEI WIll be WIth us and have pact 0 the
veen, of Brooklet chulcn, and Lawt prcglam III th� afternoon Ehogram
RIchardson, of Upper Blllck Creek WIll be publIShed next week
church, composed the presbytery of AN R GROOVER,
the ordmatlOlI ChaIrman, Program Co:nmlttee
Tax Pa) ers of Bulloch County AI<
Called to Meet m Court Bouse
Next Monday ut Noon
SUfERIOR COURT
CONVENE MONDAYAll me nbers of Bulloch County
Tax Payers League ate requested to
meet 111 the court house, Statesboro,
on Monday Junuary 231d, at eleven
o'clock All Citizens are invited to
meet with us BUSiness of unpot
tance
G S JOHNSTON, President
B I-I RAMSEY, Secretary
___ w w� W -------T------
CASES ASSIGNED FOR TRIAL ON
E \CR 010' TilE FIRST DAYS Or.
COURT
)
,
Bulloch superior court WIll eOD­
v�ne 111 January term next Monda,..
The docket fan the term IS apparent;.
Iy about the usual length A depar:t-'
ure from the custom heretofore In'
vogue IS the assIgnment of cases �
be heal d on fixed days, as was dlre!!t;.
ed by the mcomlng Judge, WIlham.
Woodrum, who was tn conference lalt;'·
Fllday for that purpose Wlth tlte
members of the local bar
The cases aSSIgned for trJal �re
as follows '
FOl Monday, January 23rd
'
Mrs Anllle Donaldson vs Dewey:'
Donaldaon, dIvorce, John M Donald!
son vs MIllie W Donaldson, dIvorce;
Pauhne Snowden vs Roy Snowden.
dIvorce, M1S SallIe SmIth vs Thom­
as 111 Snllth, d,vorce, Rhoda Koon'
Dykes vs Albert M Dykes, dlvo�;
SadIe PrJce MeClelland vs Harry
McClelland, d,vorce
'
LUCIUS Aycock et al vs Juhan M.
Aycock, equIty
R J Kennedy, atimil1lstrator, VII�
W D Kennedy, note i
Dan N RIggs, guardIan, vs Mra;
C B Jomel, equIty, InjunctIOn )
P G Walken vs Brooks S,mmODs.
Co et al
COUNCIL TO MEET
WITH LOCAL CLUB
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR TO BE
SPEAKER DEFORE MEETING
AI HIGlr-SCHOOL NEXT WEEK
The Bulloch County CounCIl of Par
ent-Teacher As.oemtlOn WIll hold the
January meetmg m the HIgh School
audltollum m Statesboro on SatUI
dny, January 28th, at 10 o'clock 'For
the luncheon whIch WIll follow the
lIIOI mng p,oglanl the members will
be guests of the local PTA
There IS II local P -T A )11 each
school m Bulloch county and m the
trammg school of the S G T C and
the Statesbolo HIgh School These
slxteell locals compose the B'llloch
County CounCIl Each local IS COl
dlally mVlted and ulgod to send lep
lesentatlves to thIS meetmg, and a
lalge attendance IS expected
The plogram theme fOI the year
IS better home. from the vlewpomt
of a rICher and more abundant Itfe
m the home, and IS based upon the
Chlldl ens' chal ter The theme fOI
thIS meetmg IS "Vocational TIBlmng
fOI Home Makers" Some of the sub­
Jects to be dIscussed al e
(1) Home Makmg as a PlofesslOn,
(2) VocatIOnal Trammg for Bettel
CItIzenshIp,
(3)VocatlOnal Trammg, a Need and
Poas,b,llty for GIrls and Boys m
GeorgIa
The Blcentenmal Idea wdl be fea
tUled In the musIc on the ploglam,
whIch WIll consIst of Geol glB songs
dllected by M,ss tu\tha_Donalds.9.!l,
offlcl8l song leadel fOI the Counc"
\\ Ith MISS Adme WhIteSIde as ac
compnllist
Paul W Chnpmon, dllectol of YO
catlOnnl educat.lon 111 GeotglU, IS
be one of the JHOmtnent speakels at
the meetlllg
The III OglBl1I III detaIl \\111 be pub
IIshed next week
For Tuesday, January 24th
R J H DeLoach vs Mrs H. W.
Rocke� et al
J E StrIckland vs G J DrIller;
and S A DrIggers, damages.
L J Shuman vs Nattonal Plre In�
SUlance Co, contract
131 annen Flllance Realty Corp va.
F C ROZIer and J, E StrIckland,
damages
A C M,xon vs Ohver Finch, ad.
mmlstiator
FOI Wednesday, January 25th
Inez E Gay vs G,owe,s Fmance
COlP et al
• 1
F B Thompson V8 S-am W Wl'lght.
adm1l1lsttnto�
Robel t W"son et al vs Thelesa
HBlt
Olltff Funeral Home vs J M Wa.
tels, Mrs MalY L Watels, claImant.
Jural s have been dl awn for the
tellll as follows
Gland JUlors-W H SmIth, L J.
Shuman, H N WIlson, J H Wyatt.
A E Temples, J F Evelett, Wm H.
Hughes, A J Trapnell, W A Akms.
J B AverItt, S D Alderman, M W.
Aktn3, Remer D Lamer, H W.
Dougherty, J G Watson, Bert s<:an­
bOl 0, J W Robertson, Harry SCone,
John D Lamel, G B McCloan, J O.
Martm, J E Futch, D GLee, W E.
nlcDougald, B C McElveen, John H.
Moore
'f,averse Jurors (for Monday)-A.
B Gartett, S Edwm Groover, E W.
ParrLSh, D H Sm th, Russle Rogers.
Rogel Deal, H M Lamer, Frank C.
Parke I , Ira S Perkms, G A Pelot.
TYlel Mlmck, E L SmlIJh, J B.
FIelds, John T Nessmlth, Roland Lee.
Sam J Franklin, H E Cartledge,
Dosey Nessmlth, WIlton C Hodgas,
o W HOI ne, Carl L Hodges, Loglln
Hagan, J W Hart, Sam HarVIlle,
AncII L Hodges, W A Hodges Jr,
Benj H Holland, AltllUl Howard, /.
P Foy, R L LameI, J GOldon Con­
nel, J Tom DavI., Rogel J Holland.
Fled Watnock, E H Maltm, W D.
McGauley, (fOI Wednesday) - R.
Jesse MIkell, J K Beasley, R F.
(Jack) Ploctor, W B Bland, C H.
Zlssett, J Walter Donaldson, J H.
Dekle, Geo A Dekle, E C Mlllel,
H B Kennedy, A 0 Bland, Helbert
..-------- -----_.
WILL CELEBRATE
BIRTH OF GEORGIA
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO HAVE
IMPOIUANT PART IN PRO­
GIli\M OF HISTORIC NATURE
W,th the bit thday of the state of
Geolgla apPloachmg, the South Gear
gla Teachels College IS maklllg plans
to have a part m the BlCentenmal
CelebratIon
Due to the actIvIty of P, eSldent
Guy Wells the mstltutlOn has been
working fOl some tune to get a good
stal t and beSIdes the pageant. and
ether performanceo the college has
othel plans to commemorate the
200th bllthday of the state In the
pageant to be held III Savannah m
Aplli the college hel e has been as
Signed the Sixth proceaslOn, whIch 13
the "EvacuatIon of the Ch6lokee In
dlans," 1835 to 1838 R L WlllbUl n,
busmess manager of the college, and
MISS Calo Lane, head of the depal t­
mont of phY31cai educatIOn fOI gu:ls,
\\ III have charge of the pagea"t
Trees ho\ e been planted on the
campus taken up flam the most
famous trees on the Geolgta coa::,t
FIrst of all IS the Oglethorpe Ouk
at Dallen, undel whIch Genelal Ogle
thOl pe camped In 1733 The college
has seculed a numbet of small tl ee"
that tplouted f,om aeoms that fell
flom the Itmbs of the tl ee LIke
\VIse they have seculed tree's flom un
dCl the John Wesley Oak and the
S,dney Lamel Oak at Bruns\' ICl<
Along' wlth the small tl ees sevel a1
thousand acorns from the tlees have
been secured to plant m the nUlse' y
In a fe" years the college l'ope3 to
be able to offer any to school ChU1Cn,
club, 01 indiVidual, fOI a ill1all P' ce,
any of the ttees WIshed
State Hlstollan LUCIan Lamar
Kmght went WIth P"esldent Wells
to the coast to make sure the dIg
gmgs al),d gatherJ�g of tlie treea and
acorns would be done under auth.ntlc
Policeman's Father
Be Buried Today,
C,ews, aged 76, father of Scott
CI ews, cillef of police of Statesboro,
dIed late Wednesday aftelroon aftel­
an Illness of over n yeal Funeral
servICes WIll be held at the Metho­
d,.t chul ch lit 3 o'clock th,S after­
noon by Rev E F Morgan, pastor,
aftel \, hlch 111tel ment wlln be 111 East
SIde cemetery
The deceased was a nattve of South
C�\lolmn, but had made 1us home In
Statesbolo fOI the past twelve years.
He IS surVived by hl! widow, three
daughters, Mrs Ltll Kersey of Hun­
ter3, 'a, Mrs Ada Stroud of Jack·
sonVllle, FI&! a Mrs Ella Lamll of
Statesboro, three so!)'" B T Crew"
of Statesbolo, W. Scott Crews of
Statesboro, and L M Crews of Liv�
I Oak, Fla.
.. ;:1
